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Antrim Boy Continues Musical Career in The Army 

Above is a gronp of U. S. boys who are making good in a mnsieal way at Borinquen Field, P. R. ^Beading 
from left to right front row, Wilkinbnrg, Fa's, Pfc. Bill Hassehnan; Ridgeway's Pa's, Pfc. James DO-Aiifelo; 
Elizabeth, Pa's, Pfc. John Slaby; S t Alban's Tt's, Pvt. Norman C. Tnpper; second row, Knoxville, Md's, Pvt. 
WllUam M. Bemsberg; Racine, Wis', CpL Bndolph Thompson; Beading, Pa's, Danny De Turk; last row, Mar
shall, Tex', CpL Rivers MeCown; Antrim, N. H's, Pfc. Wallace Nylander. (Air Corps Photo) 

Octĉ ber Meeting 
Of Molly Aiken 

er D. A. R. 

The bass viol which was once a 
familiar part of Dick Sullivan's Or
chestra now plays to accompani
ment of trade winds. For Antrim's 
Wallace Nylander Is continuing his 
musical career as a, member of Bor
inquen Field's "Tropical Knlghte." 

.Enlisting in Manchester oh Sept. 
23, 1940, Wallace went to Puerto 
Rico on Oct. 14 of that same year. 
He is currently stetioned with the 
305th Signal Company at Borinquen 
FlekL 

Neeessity, the mother of inven
tioa bias triumphed again. This 
tisw it was not the heed of a light 
more efficient tbat. the ' kerosene 
lantern nor a faster airplane, but 
a.group of talented musicians with
out instrumente, and officers witha 
nice, large club and no music to 
dance to, ; 

With this in mind, Lt. E. R,JhIyers 
of the 40th Bomb Group sent an 
"All-Out" signal for musical mind
ed soldiers and after the dust had 
settled found he had nine men, all 

with a musical background rang
ing to 12 years' band and orchestra 
experience. 

That was the bhrth of the Tropi
cal Knlghte, patteming thehr melo^ 
dies after no particular orchestra, 
who, with tlielr theme song "Mood 
Indigo" run the scale from the hot 
"licks" of-swing to the lilting melo
dies of Waltz land. The pulsuating 
Knlghte are not without special
ties as Rivers McCown and Bill Has
sehnan leave their seate for occa
sional vocals and "Danny" De Turk 
halte the dancing with his banjo 
when he relates the tale of "Casey 
JoneS" and as If that were not en
ough, reaches Into thestratoisphere 
with his trumpet for ''Star Dust." 

Tbe. Knlghte, bringing their- mel
odies of the United Stetes into this" 
tropical outpost with their Instru
mente (donated by the officers' 
club) are meeting with no small 
success. Practicing two nighte a 
week, the boys have succeeded in 
organizing a much sought after or

chestra, and are not only playing 
for the Offcers' club but also for 
the swanky Condado Country club 
in San Juan and at the McCloskey 
Construction Co.'s large recreation
al club. Averaging 20 hours between 
engagemente and praetioe nights 
takes care of their spare, time from 
army duties.' 

Pennsylvania is the most produc
tive stete of the band as It is repre
sented by Pfc. James E. De Angelo, 
10th Bomb. Sq., saxophone and 
banjo; Pfc. Bill Hass Hasselman, 
ioth Bomb. Sq., piano and vocal; 
Pfc. John Slaby,. 12th Bomb. , Sq,, 
saxophone and clarinet. The orchr 
estra Is also composed of Pfc, Wal
lace Nylander, New Hampshire, 
305tti Signal Co., bass ylolln; iCpL 
Rivers McCown,' Tneas,'27th' RCT 
conn, Sq., drums and vocal; Pvt, 
William Remsberg, Maryland, 13th 
Wing, guitar; Pvt, Norman Tupper, 
Conn., Medical Dept., Saxophone 
and Cpl. Rudolph Thompson, Wis
consin, 29th. Bomb. Sq. Trumpet. 

Tbe October meeting of' Molly. 
Aiken Cbapter D. A. B, was held at 
tbe bo'114̂  pf Mrs. Prentiss Weston in 
BenningioD, .Aisti|ting as bostesses 
were Ut^. Seaver and Mrs. Peulee. 

The BStgeDt, Mrs. Tenney presided 
at the meeting and tbe members join, 
ed in to/t. ritoal ceremopy and the 
pledge of allegience to the flag. 

Following tbe basiness meeting, 
Mrs. Wlieeler presented a brief artiele 
6n National Defense. Mrs. Rose Poor 
as Natiional Vice Gbairman of tbe 
National Memberihip Committee spoke 
briefly on tbe duties of ber offiee and 
told of (he work done tbrongb the 
committee on Conservation and Thrift. 

The program of tha afternoon was 
In cbarge of Mrs. Lang. Since this 
meeting' was to commemorate tbe 
birthday of Molly Aiken, a brief 
aketeh gf MacFarland family was 
given b^ Mn. Wilkinion and Mrs. 
Hunt reid a paper written ifor tbe fint 
meeting of Molly Aiken Cbapter, In 
wbieb sbe told of the eoming of tbe 
firat wdman to Antrim and the bard-
ibipa e&eountered as tbe new bonie was 
eatabliibed In the wildemess. 

Tbe second part of the program 
eonsisted of three Imaginary scenes 
in tbe life of Molly Aiken flnt, little 
Mary MaeFariand as she might bave 
looked, working upon ber sampler. 
Seeond, Mistress James ^Iken io ber 
log cabin witb ber little son by ber 
side aod ber baby in her arma. Daring 
this ttanp, Mrs. Butterfield sang "All 
tbrough tbe nigbt". Tbe third scene 
was Molly Aiken on ber seventieth 
birthday impersonated by Mn. Smith 
In h^ lovely old gown, who reeleved 

Masquerade BaU 
At Bennington 
Friday Night 

Clowns,; Indians, sheiks, hula 
hula p;irls, ghosts and many more 
will walk tbe streets of Benning
ton on Friday night all bound for 
the town hall and the big Masquer* 
ade Ball that will make our young, 
lads and lassies gay at Cbristmas 
time. Are yoa ^oing? Remember 
tbat every ticket sold is a help to
ward making a kiddie smile. 

The committee is appealing to 
the citizens of Bennington and sur
rounding towns to come and have 
a good, time and help tbem make 
their Christmas celebration an es> 
tablished fact, because then there 
will be enough money for all they 
want to do. Do you need or want 
a wrist watch? Then buy a ticket 
and yOtt may be lucky. Just think 
how vrould you like to own a wrist 
vvatch by paying out a dime or • a 
quarter. Yoo may^you know.' 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor' 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

The fire ban is on again and in 
my district I have only ten bodies 
of water that you can flsh and 
hunt duck from. Here is the list: 
Contoocook lake, Rhidge; Dublin 
Lake, Dublin; Gilmore Pond, Jaf" 
frey; HarrisviUe Pond, Harrisville; 
Otter, Sunset, Greenfield; Pearly 
Pond, Pool Pond, Rindge; Silver 
Lake, Harrisville; Whittemore Lake, 
Bennington, Cut this list out for 
future reference. 

The flre ban cancelled the an
nual field day of the Nashua Fish 
and Game Association but they 
plan to hold the event later. We 
will tell you when It's to be. Wateh 
for announcement. 

(Fire ban) permitting the Gran
ite Stete Fox Hunters' Association 
will hold their meet and business 
meeting at Carter Cummunity 
Building, Lebanon, Oct. Sth. Big fox 
hunt at 7 a. m. Bring your dog. 

Last year a million and a quarter 
duck stamps were sold In the U. S. 
A. of which New Hampshire sold 
3134. Oct. 1 opens up the duck and 
waterfowl season. Sunrise to 4 p. m. 
All hunters over 16 must have a 
duck stamp together with a stete 
license. Wood ducks are still pro
tected in this stete and the fine is 
$500 If you shoot one. Only three 
shells at one time in your gim and 
nothing bigger than a 10 guage is 
allowed. 

Here is a letter from a man who 
wante to know how come—you 
speak of Woodcock, Wood Duck and 
Woodchuck. Well If you really dont 
know listen, a woodchuck is a four-
footed animsd and is not protected 
(some stetes he is). He is the bone 
of contention to the farmer. A 
wood ducl^ is a small very hand
some bird and is protected at all 
times in this stete. A woodcock is 

the favorite bird of the hunter add 
is very seldom seen. He Uves In 
moist places and is highly regarded 
by the faU hunter. Last yesur the 
hunters did not get many as the 
season here was too late, the birds 
having joined the fUght birds in 
their long trip south. In many 
stetes the woodchuck has been put 
on the Game List and Is protected 
certain seasons of the year. 

Last Sunday I saw more ducks 
than ever before in my life on 
ponds in my district. Besides thc 
ducks I saw plenty of herons. 

The other day I ran Into John 
Conrad the weU known athletic di
rector of the Jaffrey High school. 
John had several chances to change 
his position during the summer but 
has decided to stick to the present 
position. The other night they had 
a penny sale ih that town and rais
ed $141 for the sporte program of 
that school. That shows which way 
the wind blows for John. 

Last week 1 worked with Chief of 
Police Walter Cleveland of Rindge 
on a dog steaUng case. The dog in 
question has been missing a year 
and was owned by a man from 
Gardner, Mass. Chief Cleveland 
made short work of the case and 
the dog is now back in his Massa
chusette home. Such cooperation 
by poUce chiefs is greatly appre
ciated. 

A perfect day and a large crowd 
greeted the Wachusett Hound club 
at their annual dinner and field 
trials at Zeiglers' Grove, Ashby, 
Mass. A wonderful dinner and then 
the bench shows and field trials. I 
guess my old side kick "Hare"- But
terick of Fitohburg, Mass., got his 
share of prizes with his beagles. 
The last I saw of hhn he was leav-

(Continued on page 8) 

300 FARMERS ENROLLED 
IN A. C. P. 1942 PROGRAM 

j»ii«n«ig««»g«««g»»»»»»«««»«i»«aaaa«t»»g««««i«»»vyr 

PRIPES COINC UP 
ON SUBSEQUENT ORDERS 

We have in stock 

Q BATHROOM FIXTURES > WHITE SINKS 
Florence Range and Oil Burners 

Oil and Electric Portable Room Heater 
Good Used Kitchen Ranges 

Tel. 64-3 W I L L I A M F . C L A R K Ant r im, N . H . 

Tiuree hundred twelve farmers 
have already enrolled in. the 1942 
Agricultural Conservation Program 
in Hilsboro County. Between Sept. 
17 and Sept..27, eight enrollment 
meetings were held at central 
pointe throughout the county. To 
date 348 tons of lime and 165 tons 
of 20% superphosphate have been 
ordered. 45 tons of the superphos
phate have already been received 
and unloaded. Many additional lime 
orders and some additional orders 
of superphosphate are being sent 
this week. As in the past programs, 
Ume and superphosphate are furn
ished to participating farmers in 
place of a cash payment for carry
ing out approved soU-building and 
jjoU-conserving practices under the 
provisions of the Agricultural Con
servation Program. 

After most of the check-up work 
In connection with the 1941 pro
gram has been completed, the coun
ty committee plans to have another 
series of 1942 enrollment meetings 
providing opportimity for the rest 
of the farmers In Hillsboro County 
to enroU. This second and last ser
ies of meetings wlU probably be 
held prior to Nov. 1. 

The 1942 program hicludes prac
tices carried out between Sept. 1, 
1941, and Sept. 1, 1942. Practices 
carried out during Sept. 1941 wiU 
receive payment under one program 
only. Many farmers have wondered 
why the program year opening and 
closing dates have been advanced 
a month each year recently. The 
reason is that it gives farmers a 
much longer time in which to use 
materials to the best possible ad
vantege. In 1939 and 1940, farmers 
were enrolled in the spring. "Down-
the-road" enrollment work took 
considerable time, therefore, many 
farmers were not enroUed tUl very 
late sprhig. By the Ume the last of 
the Conservation materials arrived, 
aU nonnal spring practices had 
been completed, and eariy haying 
sterted. This left only faU practices 
with which to use those materials 
received. PartiaUy in the 1942 pro
gram and more so In future pro
grams, the county committee looks 
forward to the closhig of each 
year's program hi early summer; 
enrollment in new program In late 
summer; and arrival of materials 
early in the faU. This series of 
evente wUl make it possible for 
farmers to use those materials in 
faU practices; the use of super dur
ing the winter bam and poultry 
season; and the use of remaining 
materials during normal spring 
practices. 

and who served to all ber gueste, bhrth 
day eake and eoffee. In qlden days no 
gathering would have been complete 
without a son^, lo tbe meeting was 
adjoumed witb tbe singing of Auld 
Lang Syne. 

AGREEABLE 
"When you married me, you 

promised to obey me." 
"Yes, but I didn't want to start 

a row with the minister and aU 
those people there." 

HILLSBORO ASSOCIATION 
TO B!EET AT BENNINGTON 

.-=^_^ . . , , . , Mrs. Minnie Cady who will 
tbe'eaQgratottitloM of'hers'-naigblwia' tiaW. a m i ^ Sttpplys? ahd̂ 'T̂ ê fKEo 

A great event in the history of 
Bennington church VMII take place 
when three renowned speakers will 
be present all in one day. Mr. 
Malcolm Dana, president of Peid-
mont College, Demorest, Georgia, 
and Dr. Minnie Mill.̂ ' lately return
ed from Athens, Greece where she 
was principal of the Pierce school 
for girls. These two will sĵ eak in 
the afterhoon session starting at 
3:30 p. m. In the evening Dr. 
Julius Seelye Bixler, Hussey Prof
essor of Theology in Harvard Div-
inity school and president-elect Of 
Colby ' College, at Waterville, 
Maine, will speak in the evening. 
Supper will bfe served to all who 
dcbire in the vestry and in the 
Grange hall under tbe supervision 
of Mrs. Minnie Cady 

Keene District 
Conf erence Of 
Women's Ciobs 

The Keene District Conference 
of tbe New Hampshire JPederatioia 
of Women's clubs will take place 
in Antrim on Friday, October xo, 
at the Baptist chorch. The pro
gram begins with registration at 
9:30, Mrs. Ronald P. Bach, Keene 
district chairman, will preside at 
the opening of the conference at 
10 o'ciock. 

Following: the iovocatioo -by 
Rev. Ralph Tibbals, tbe salate to 
the flag will be led by Mrs. Paol 
Minnick. There will be a welcome 
and re.sponse expressed respective
ly by Mrs. Alwin Yoong, presi
dent of the Antrim Woman's dttb 
acd the president of the Marlboro 
Women's club. Rev. William 
Weston will speak on "What My 
Government Means to Me." Fed-. 
eration activities will be reported 
by the various department chair
men. Luncheon will be seirved _at 
12:15, reservations to be made with 
Mrs. Ross Roberts, 

At 1:30 the afternoon sessioa 
will open wjth music by thê  com
bined choruses of Peterboro, Ban-
cock and Antrim. "Defense"^ wilt 
be the subject of Mrs. Ernest Bell. 
Jr. "My Bxperiences as a CoBaty 
Solicitor" will be presented by Ma-
jor John R. Goodnow. Reports of 
plans for the club year will be giv
en by the presidents of the clobn 
attending. The President's Mes 
sage by Mrs. Earl Seavems, New 
Hampshire Federation prudent , 
will conclude the program. 

Every member of the Antrim 
club is espteialiy urged to; attend 
thisobhference. 

Read the Classified columns * 

feed tfae crowd expected. It is 
hoped that the day may be clear so 
that folks from all over the connty 
may come. 

Mra, Grace Miner aad Mrs. Mary 
Temple took a motor trip over the 
Mohawk Trail to Albany, N, Y: last 
Satnrday with Mr. aod Mn. Rayniond 
Taylor and Mra. May Fuggle of Gard
ner, Mass. Mri. Fuggle took the 
train at Albany for Georgetown, N. 
Y. where she will spend the winter. 

OUR DEMOCRACY -byMat 

SAVING-SERVING 

k̂ 

PROVEN B.y THEIR 
.PRESENT STANDING ANO 
PAST RECORD, ABOUT THE 
MOST CAREFUL INVESTORS 
IN THE WORLD ARE THE 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 

WW: 

193% OFTHE ASSETS BACK OF 125,000,000 POUCIES 
OWNED BY 65,000,000 PEOPLE IN AMERICA ARE IN 
U,&.G0VERNMENT SECUR/T/ES. 

AMERICA ON GVARDi 
Above ia a s^rodnetiaB ot tta 

Treasary Department's Defenaa 
Savings Poster, showiacp an exaefc 
duplication of the original "Uiaote 
Man" statoe by famed aeolptar 
Daniel Cbester French. Deftsae 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at yonr 
bank or post oflSee, are a vital paxt 
of Amenca'a defense prepazsaoiMb 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 

Cushion* CoTcrad—alte All K i n d s 
ef BsandlBc 

Fleer* Sanded e n d Refinished 
Wexed and Buffed wi th 

Electrie Meehtne 

A . A , 
Phone 302-J 

FOOTE 
Patarborouch, N , H . 

I ^ ' M E R I C A N S ARE WISE JN F0U.OWINS TWE EXAMPLE 
OF THEIR UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. VOU SAVE 
ANO you SERVE WMEN '/OU BUY DEFENSE BONOS. 

MARFAK 

I 

Official Motor Vehide Inspectioa 
SutioB No. 744 

K. 
CONCOID ST. . ANTIIM. N. B«, 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

Reports of Czechoslovakian Unrest 
And Nazi daims of Important Gains 
Highlight News of European Fighting; 
Russia Says Enemy Nec^ Oil to Win 

(EDITOB'S MOTB—Wfcaii epteleee are ezprceaad la U I M relamaa, tbar 
•ra ttM* al tb* aawa amaiyta aat aet accnuuUy at tkla aamrapcr.) 

1 bjr.Western Newmaper Usion.). 

RUSSU: 
Adding Machines 

WbUe Berlin had been making its 
adding machines ring out to them 
joyous accounting of the utter So> 
Viet coUapse ot resistance to the 
south, asserting that 669,000 prison
ers had been taken, and "some 300,-
000" had been slain, the Russians 
Etm painted a different picture: 

Berlin had announced tbat "Rus
sia has b^en all but knocked out of 
ttie war and the real tuming i>oint 
has come," 

At the same time Russia bad re
ported a sort of "inland Dun
querque" on the southem front, 
plaiming that Marshal Semeon Bud-
enny had succeeded in withdrawing 
considerable of his army, and that 
of 15 Russian divisions admittedly 
trapped in the Kiev battle, 10 di
visions had escaped, and the other 
five "were in a position, to give a 
good account of themselves." 

Two towns had been named by 
the Russians as the critical points, 
one Achtyrka, and the other Kont-
stantinograd, where Marshsil Timo-

MARSHAL TIMOSHENKO 
A tough job for the marsfioL 

shenko had been reported as at
tempting to separate the German 
fbrces to permit trapped troops to 
escape. . ' ' > 

Two of the divisions the Ruissian 
communique dated the same as' the 
German had said, had completed 
their junction with the Timoshenko 

! forces "only that moming." 
The Russians admitted the Crimea, 

was cut oS from the mainland, but 
asserted that defense lines had been 
holding firm both from frontal at
tacks and from an air-bome inva
sion from the rear. 

In fact the Russians claimed that 
the positions of her troops in the 
Crimea' and. at Odessa constituted 
a menace to the German right wing 
which the Nazis were fighting des
perately to remove. 

The Germans listed, in addition to 
the Kiev-southern successes, which 
they had maintained were complete 
and in the mopping up stage, drastic 
defeats of Russian naval forces, the 
"dooming" of Leningrad, and that 
it was "too late" for effective aid 

• from the United States or Britain. 
North Ameriean and. British help 

for Russia, said' the 'German state
ments, ignoring the reports of Brit
ish planes actually on the front and 
fighting, "is on paper and Will stay 
there if Russia must depend on 
transport through Iran and through 
Arctic seas, or through Siberia. 

OIL NEED: 
Seen by Reds 

The Soviet, declaring that the ad
vent of hea\'y sr.o'ws wil bc a death
blow to Nazi hopes of quick v'ictory, 
pointed to the all-out German drive 
toward the Caucasus as a sure sign 
that Germany needs oil to win the 
war. 

Thc Moscow News had published 
an article saying, in part: 

"It is 0Tt\y on the east front that 
winter plays a big part, and on the 
west front, where Hitier has un
solved problems, the need of oil is 
terrific. 

"He is playing for big stakes in 
this f'jr;ou« drive toward tho Cau
casian oil fields. 

"EfTocvivc action cast and west is 
c.<!scn'i.ii to foil Hitler's attcm.pt to • 
keep his war m.achine going." j 

The paper f-urthcr stated that Gor- | 
m.any hnrt i;.'cd up t-.vo-thirrfs of her • 
oil reserve.- in the '.vrir .-!-;.•;;.-. = '. Tl'j.̂ - • 
sia. 

ITALY: 
Italy, .itcor:!;.-:; !'> r'"--.',- , ,;'•, 

from Rom.c f:nd Irr;-:-. .'•.: :•:,:. •'.•:',r:, , 
showing both, si'lcn rf ;h" r/rt r?, i 
had been S'jiTvr;:-.£; ••,'̂ .-.v:;y ;r. ;,-,'.o '• 
weeks of tho •.'.•nr, I 

It was a "bi.ir.!;" acr.-r.-.r.r.'.h for ; 
Italfan vo.s.<;ols. .̂ .-iirl tiic Bri';?h .•'.f- • 
rican comm.ar.ri. claim.ing that sink- ' 
ings had totaled moro than 200,000 I 
tons, that four hrcrs cf m.ore than 
20,000 tons each, and each of them 
capable of carrying ,'5,000 German 
troops to Africa, had been put out of 
commission. 

UNREST: 
Spreading 

Reports of unrest in Italy suc
ceeded to stories of uprisings in 
most of tbe occupied countries of 
Europe, and the latest dispatches 
along this line came from the Lon
don radio describing conditions in 
Czechoslovakia, second of Europe's 
countries to be taken over by tbe 
Nazis. 

It bad been announced that Rein
hardt Heydrich, former chief of po
lice in Bierlin. bad been placed in 
charge of the protectorate of tbe 
Czechs, succeedbig Baron Von Neu-
rath. 

Reports were, it had been stated, 
that there had been mysterious 
breakdowns in factories, explosions 
in munitions plants, train derail
ments, and that friction between 
Czechs and the German authorities 
was becoming "open." 

Heydrich, London reported, would 
immediately set up courts martial 
with power to mete out death. sen
tences for anti-Nazi activities. 

Berlin sources reported an at
tempted revolt by part of the army 
in Czechoslovakia had been uncov
ered and at least 24 persons exe
cuted for their part in it. 

At the same time Berlin declared 
that two residents of Germany itself 
had been condemned to death for 
listening to foreign radio stations, 
the first capital penalties exacted 
for this crime. 

Also it bad been reported that 22 
more executions in occupied coun
tries had been carried out. 

A Brussels paper had reported 20 
of these in connection 'with the be
lief by the authorities that Commu
nists had stolen explosives &om a 
storage place in northem France, 
and had used them to attack French 
trains and German army transport 
trucks. 

One of the Germans sentenced for 
radio listening had been publishing 
pamphlets against Hitler, it was 
said, while the other was a Polish 
woman working for a German doc
tor. She was accused of using her 
employer's radio for her nefarious 
and illegal listening. 

PROFITS: 
And Patriotism 

Profits, or restriction of them, had 
been linked to patriotic war efforts 
by Secretary of the Treasury Mor
genthau in a proposal for a bill for 
a profit-ceiling of 6 per cent on in
vested capital. 
_ This bad received a warm recep

tion in certain capital circles, and 
not so warm in others. Senator 
George of Georgia, head of the sen
ate finance committee, bitterly at-

S E N A T O R WALTER GEORGE 
"Let the ink dry." 

tacked the proposal on the ground 
that it would "result in incalculable 
hardship to legitimate business, 
would disrupt defense production 
and crush and kill small busiress." 

He urged congress to "let the ink 
drj-" on the $3,500,000,000 tax bill 
before entering into another, larg
er revenue producer on a basis to 
take all of the profits of business 
save 6 per cent. 

Most senators and representatives 
had been slow to comment, content
ing them.seK-cs with saying they'd 
like to "think it over," and to "know 
m.ore about it." It was when thc 
word had gene out that Morgenthau 
had been dra-A-ing up such a bill, 
and when' .'craters began to believe 
that it m.u.st havo V.'hite Hou.se ap
proval thnt Sonntor George launched 
his attark. 

.< ÎIIPS: 
T!',o ;.i;.;r,.'hir.3 of 14 ships all on 

't'-.o .̂ nm.o dny at U. S. .<!hipyards 
'::r,d m.arkcd an epoch in American 
."shipbuilding, and was hailed by the 
President v.-;th congratulatory tcle-
gram.s sent to each launching. 

He revealed that this wa.s part of 
a program that by next spring 
would see two vessels going dawn 
thc ways every day, and by the end 
of 104.3 would see the United States 
having built at least 1,600 merchant 
vessels to help regain the mastery 
and freedom of the seas. 

Royal Review 

BALMORAL, SCOTLAND.— 
Prineett Margaret Rose (left) 
and Princess Elizabeth, daughr 
ters of King George and Queen 
Elizabeth,' are shown watching 
troops marching pasf during r^ 
view by the king of the (Canadian 
Forestry corps at Balmoral 
Castle. Princess Elizabeth is next 
ip line of succession to the 
throne. 

WINDSORS: 
And Echoes 

As the duke and duchess of ^ n d -
sor passed through the United States 
via Chicago toward their ranch in 
Alberta, they were greeted enthusi
astically throughout, one wbman 
hopefully leaving her autograph 
book on the train platform when the 
duchess declined to sign it. 

At the same time echoes of the 
marital tangles which wound up in 
Edward's abdication as king were 
heard when society columns report
ed the critical illness of Mrs, Emest 
A. Simpson, which once was the 
name of the duchess. 

The former Wallis Warfield, now 
the duchess, and Mary Kirk, silver 
heiress, had been girlhood chums 
and class and camp-mates in Balti
more. 

Tbrough this friendship came Wal
lis' meeting with Capt, Ernest A. 
Simpson, whom she married, and 
her meeting with the king of Eng
land, whom she m a r r i ^ after bis 
abdication. 

The former Mary Kirk, who had 
become Mrs, Jacques Raffray, suc
ceeded "Wally" as Mrs. Simpson. 

They had one child, who was sent 
to the United States for safe-keep
ing, according to these stories, and 
where Mrs, Simpson came to visit 
Ixim. She became critically ill, it 
was said, and when her life was de
spaired of, through state department 
intervention, she was permitted to 
fiy via Clipper to Lisbon and thence 
to London, where she had been re« 
ported to be in a dying condition, 

WAR GAMES: 
On Huge Scah 

Louisiana, North Carolina and Vir
ginia had been scenes of the biggest 
war games in the history of the 
United States, with large arinies 
taking part, and using, either actu
ally or in token, the most modem 
weapons of modem war. 

There were tanks, airplanes, para
chutists, anti-tank battalions, engi
neers with "made to measure" 
bridges, every device learaed from 
the present war and some that tlie 
American army had thought up it
self. 

Big cities near the scene of the 
maneuvers were becoming used to 
being "sirered" to the curb by po
lice escorts of flying truck-trains 
carrying thousands of men in fierce 
dashes.over the highways from dis
tant spots—just to test the carrying 
power of the roads. 

The movement of 75,000 men in a 
few hours from New Jersey to the 
Virginia batUeground was • carried 
out twice in rehearsal by divisions, 
and then the whole army moved at 
once—to prove it could be done. 

While the maneuvers generally 
were proving the power of swift at
tack, generals reported that in some 
instances the defenders were get
ting at least an even break, if not 
the best of it. 

MISCELLAIVY: J 
London: The British tank facto-

rits have managed to up their pro
duction by 10 per cent in the month 
foUo'wJng the pledge to tun over 
their whole production to Russia. 

La Paz, Bolivia: Word had been 
received of the resignation of thc 
Boli\-ian cabinet after the discovery 
of a Nazi plot within the eountry. 

New Tork: Having returned to 
this country, Demaree Bess, foreign 
correspondent, declared the deci
sive battles of thc war would bc 
fought in the Middle East. Ho said 
he believed the war would last three 
more years, and that neither side 
had shown a sign of cracking. The 
implication, he said, would be an 
American expeditionary force. ' 

Teheran: The ousted shah of 
Persia had sailed away from his 
country follo'wing the outbreak of a 
Kurdish revolution, and reports 
were that his destination was South 
America, 

WasUngtOB, D. C. 

1941's 'GREATEST TBAGEDZ' 
You don't have to wait for his

torians to record the fact that tbe 
greatest tragedy of the year 1941 
as far as this war is concemed is 
the way the British bave twiddled 
their thumbs, watched tbe Russians, 
and done almost nothing except 
cheer. 

Over three months have passed 
since Hitler sent his m e c h a n i c 
masses hurtling across the Russian 
border, and in tbat time tbe British 
sent only a trickle of help. 

Yet the Britisb knew tbat pro
longed Russian resistance was tbe 
biggest chance tbey had of defeat-
big Hitler. Tbey also knew tbat 
Hitler's tactic always bas been to 
pick his victims one by one. 

Yet realizhig this, the Britisb have 
done virtually tbe same thing Poland 
did wben Czechoslovakia wais in
vaded, wbat Jugoslavia did when 
Bulgaria was invaded, and what 
Turkey did when Jugoslavia was 
invaded. Tbey faave merely sat on 
the sidelines, sent 200 airplanes, plus 
a mission to Moscow, taken a good 
long rest—and cheered. 

Second Front? 
Meanwhile, the general* staff ad

visers of both the British and Amer
ican armies have bluntiy warned 
that the Russians were sure to be 
defeated unless a second front was 
created against Hitier. 

This second front against Hitier 
meant, of course, a Britisb expedi
tionary force landing in France, 
Holland or Spain, This question 
has been discussed carefully beliind 
the scenes, but the British have 
wanted two things: one was tanks, 
most of theirs having been de
molished at Dunkirk; the second 
has been an American Expedi
tionary force to help them. 

The British did not really push 
this idea of an A,E.F., for they 
knew politically it was impossible 
for Roosevelt, But nevertheless they 
did want company in attempting to 
land troops on the Continent. They 
had plenty of troops in England—in 
fact so many that there has been 
restlessness and bad morale be
cause of inactivity. 

It, is true that these troops are 
not completely equipped and are 
sadly lacking in tanks. But there is 
considerable belief that they were 
equipped suflicientiy to make a land
ing in Spain from Gibraltar; and 
that in France the local people 
would have risen up to welcome 
them. 

However, all summer long the 
Britisb. have maintained an "after 
you, Alphonse" attitude. Meanwhile 
the situation in Russia has become, 
darker and darker—as every mili
tary expert knew was inevitable, 

/Jl of which brings up the vital 
question of exacUy who is the dom
inating factor in the now virtual 
Anglo-American alliance. We haye 
thrown a yery large pUe of chips 
into the gamble on a British vic
tory; yet no one seems to know 
whether the British are taking ad
vice from us or whether we are tak
ing orders from the British. Presi
dent Roosevelt and Harry Hopkins 
may know, but if so they have not in
formed those closest to them. 

a a • 

HITLER'S OIL PROBLEM 
Most of the reports from Russia 

look black; and to U, S, army ob
servers they have been that way 
;for some time. However, one en
couraging factor stands out. This is 
the question of oil. 

Without oU no army or na'vy can 
move. And,despite the tremendous 
area^ tkken by"iatier in all Euroise, 
he still faces, two years after start
ing the war, almost the same oil 
shortage as before. 

Rimnania, seized chiefly for her oU 
fields, has a capacity of 8,000,000 
tons annually. However, the Rus
sians bombed the Rumanian oil 
fields so badly that production is 
now down to about 4,000,000 tons or 
less. 

Germany itself has a synthetic 
gasoline production of about 3,000,-
000 tons, making a total annual pro
duction today of about 7,000,000 tons. 
On the other hand, Germany is us
ing oil and gas to operate its army 
at the rate of about 25,000,000 tons 
a year, most of which has come 
from reserves. It is estimated thai 
Germany still has reserves on hand 
of 10 or perhaps 15 million tons. 

All of which means that the real 
pinch 'will come next spring. In 
other words. Hitler has enough oil 
and gas to last through the win
ter, but by the end of the winter he 
absolutely must take the RussiaE 
oil fields of the Caucasus. In fact, 
he is sure to stage a terrific drive 
to take them even earlier. The tre
mendous Nazi sacrifices to take Kiev 
and Odessa all were because those 
two cities are thc path of the Nazi 
march to the Caucasus. 

Rossian Chances. 
During the coming winter, howev

er, thc Russians should be able to 
hold out. Thc Caucasian mountains 
arc high and rugged. The Russians 
have a huge force in this area. 
The British also have rushed 
troops through Iran to the border of 
the Caucasus., 

However, if Hitler's gasoline situ
ation is even more desperate thac 
indicated above—which may. b< 
quite possible—then he ix almosi 
sure to put the pincers on Turkey 
harder than ever before in order tc 
drive on the Caucasus. 

I"-.-. 

NEWS 

TI^IS 

WEEK 

N 
Br LEMUEL fl PARTON 
(ConaOUdatad F«atur«»—WMV StrvlM.) 
EW YORK.—Back in the days of 
toothpick shoes, peg-top pants, 

the guards-back play, and "label" 
beads in nawspapers, a .young 

Blocked Channd druxxuned to 
WUh Hobson, Hm tame in a 

Now CUars 'Em f" .* l f t '*«in p o i n t c a p 
italic headline — biit a line w b i ^ 
was.quite a splash In those days. 
It was: . . 

"Heroism of Cadet Powell." 
Young Joseidi W r i ^ Powell, 

not long ont of Annapolis, had 
eommanded the Uttle steam 
lamich that tagged into the 
channel of Santiago harbor the 
Collier Merrimac, snnk by Rich
mond Person Hobson to block 
the escape of tbe Spanish fleet 
Xhe lannch attracted.heavy flre 
from the shpre forts, as Cadet 

. Powell searched for Hobson and 
his men, and its commander 
was higUy praised for his skill 
and courage. Ui went back to 
Oswego, N. Y., marrieda home- . 
town girl and swung into an 
illustrious eareer in and oot of 
the navy. . 
Four decades later, Josepb Wright 

Powell, special assistant to Secre
tary I^ox, is busy, not obstructing 
but clearing a channel, as he helps 
bring through tlus gwarm of novel 
littie "sea otter" freighters to get 
food and war gear to England. He 
is a director of the newly organized 
govemment • sponsored company, 
which will rush construction on the 
revolutionary littie ships. His par
ticipation, linked 'with that forgot
ten iieadline, gave, to this depart
ment at least, a sense of historic 
continuity in oiur common enter
prise, at a moment of great par-
ticularization and controversy— 
"participating and cpntiiiuous" as 
the life-insurance policies say. 

Mr. Wright has long been one 
of Americals leading naval ar
chitects and shlpbnilders, hav
ing takea a post-gradnate stndy 
in naval architecture, after his 
gradnatioB from A n n a p o l i s , 
under Captain Hobson before 
their. , iservice on the flagship 
New York. He continaed these 
stndies at the University of 
Glasgow and was assistant ^ 
U.S.N. naval eonstmctor mtil 
1906, when he withdrew trom 
the navy to take np his shtiH 
bnilding eareer with Cramp's 
Shipbuilding corporation. 
He was president of the Emer

gency Fleet corporation in 19^1 and 
1922, 

TX^HO is the highest ranking 
''^ woman ofRcer in the United 

States army? Come, come—what! 
TX. o • » o you give up? 
The Quiz la On,' WeU, the an-
Take Two Dollara swer is Ma-
Or Try for Four? ^^.i^^^ 

perintendent of the army nurse 
corps, at a time when the corps' 
membership is mounting toward 
6,000, with new members being 
widely recruited and diligently 
trained to gain the goal of 9,000 set 
for next June. 

The peak of the corps member
ship in the World war was 24,927, 
under the active and experienced 
command of Major Flikke, the base 
is being broadened for even a larger 
membership to meet the require> 
ments of our expanding army. 

From her native Veroqna, 
Wis,, she went to Chieago, mar
ried, was suddenly left a widow 
and prepared herself for nnrs-
ing at the Angnstana hospital, in 
Chicago. After a post-gradaate 
conrse in nursing education and 
administration at Colnmbia, she 
retamed to Augustana and be
came assistant superintendent. 
She "Joined the army" in the 
World war, and served a year 
in France, a year in China and 
a year in the Philippines. She 
was with the WaUer Reed hos
pital in Washington for IZ years, 
succeeding Maj. Julia C. Stim
son, as snperintendent of the 
corps, on May 29, 1937. 

Officers of the nurse corps have 
a rank somewhat comparable to 
male officers—they can order the 
arrest of a recalcitrant soldier—but 
their pay is less and they are car
ried as "singles," that is, they are 
provided no allowances or pensions 
for their families. 

Q ROVER LOENING, eminent 
^ ^ ,aeronauticaI engineer, has for 
years been wearing out pencils 
showing how ocean freight carriage 
was just over the horizon. The 
other day. Pan American Airways 
started its transatlantic air ship
ments. Mr. Loening has contrib
uted much of the gradual tech
nical buildup. His experience as a 
designer and builder of airplanes 
began with the Queen Aeroplane 
company of New York, in 1911, and 
he was thereafter an executive of 
many other aviation companies. 

(Bekascd by Westem Newtpaper UnlOB.) 
IT TAE3ES A LONG TIME 
TO SPEND SEVEN B U X I O N 

HOW LONG WOULD It take' you 
to spend $7,000,000,000 if you could 
call upon Johnny Bull and Jobii Chi
naman as assistants, and with all 
tbe mass production facilities-of 
American factories and the pr'oducr 
tiveness of Aineripan and Canadiaik 
farms from which to buy? . 

' Under those conditions, our Uncle 
Sam, up to August 31, bad worked 
six montha on such a job axid had 
succeeded in actuaUy spendins 
$190,447,670. That is a l itt le-less 
tban 3 per ceiit of the' s e v ^ bUlion. 
If that represents bis top spending; 
speed, which it does not, it would 
mean something more than IS year;^ 
to speiid all the seven billion con
gress gave him last winter. 

That sum represented what Un
cle Sam had .actually delivered t » ; 
England and other war-torn democ
racies in the first six-months pe
riod. During that time he had ei
ther delivered or bad "on order*' 
war materials, ships and food rep
resenting a total of $3,555,585,895. and 
had decided wbat he would buy, a s 
rapidly as he can get it, up to a 
total of $8,281,277,421. 

In the way of quick deliveries, 
the farms did a better job than the 
factories. During the' six-month pe
riod,, food represented a ' total of 
$118,074,538, wiUi only $72,373,332 
from the factories and the sliip-
yards. Of the total purchases Un
cle Sam has made, ordered or de
cided ujpon, $975,008,578 will come ,̂  
from American and Canadian 
iarms. 

The old gentieman is stepping on 
the gas and the next six months 
should shoW a much greater spend
ing speed than he displayed during 
the &cst sbt montiis, but we carinot 
expect him to get through all that 
seven billion in less than two yeeirs. 

' ; . ' • • • • 

MEETING UNCLE SAM'S 
HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 

.BACK IN THE GOOD old days of ' 
1913, which does not seem so very 
long ago to many of us, our Uncle 
Samuel picked the pockets of some 
Americans — especially those with 
plenty to pick from,. of the com
paratively small amotmt of $668,000,-
000. By 1922, when we were paying 
for World War I, he was taking from 
more of us $3,487,000,000. By 1932 he 
had eased off to only $1,788,000,000. 
In 1940 he "nicked"' us for $5,556,-
000,000. Now he comes along with 
a new demand for $13,000,000,000, 
and has so fixed it that none will 
escape contributing, a share, for we 
.will pay either directly, indirectly, 
or both—and in practically all cases 
it WiU be botii. 

Uncle Sam will charge you $5 a 
year for the privilege of driving an 
automobile. That 10 cent movie will 
now cost you 11 cents. You will 
pay 5% cents on each 1,000 of'the 
wooden matches you use, or you can 
get. away with two cents on each 
1,000 paper matches. If you have a 
telephone, you will pay six per cent 
of your monthly bill,' If you go 
places by rail, aif, boat or bus, 5 per 
cent of the price of your ticket will 
be added for your Uncle Samuel, 
Such are but a few of the many 
items we will pay for directly and 
know we are paying. Indirectly we 
will pay on everything we buy, 

E\:en with all of this we will not 
pay enough to meet Uncle Samuel's 
hous>;-keeping expenses by several 
billion dollars. Our children-and 
our grandchildren will have fo pay 
the remainder of the bill through 
many years. 
' If our Uncle Samuel's bill were 
tlje only one that is skj-rocketing, it 
would not be so bad. Our state 
and local expenditiures have also 
reached the stratosphere altitude. 
In 1913 the total of state tax collec
tions amoimted to $300,000,000. By 
1940 they had jumped to $3,028,000,-
000, In 1913 the municipal taxes of 
all cities, villages and towns 
amounted to only $1,219,000,000, but 
by 1940 that had increased to $4,893,-
000,000. 

For 1941 we Americans will pay 
in taxes an average of $159 per in
dividual, or $795 per average family 
of five. And we will pay it whether 
or not we know it. The tax collec
tors will get it either directly or in
directly, or both. 

• a * 

TAKEN FOR GRANTED 
THE ONE INSTITUTION which 

does most for its community is the 
newspaper.. It promotes the town 
as a market place. It preserves and 
advances the town as a social and 
cultural center. It serves week aft
er week, year after year, and we 
take the service rendered very much 
for granted, without attempting to 
realize its valuo. 

• a * 

A RECENT issue of Collier's gave 
the result of a poll of 10,000 Amer
ican families on the method they 
preferred for the collection of their 
part of the cost of national prepar
edness. Of that number, located in 
all sections of the nation, 60 per 
cent wanted a national sales tax on 
their day-to-day purchases. 

But congress still prefers to use 
indirect methods in the belief that 
it is fooling a majority of voters. 
The man who carries a dinner pail 
knows he pays, and he would rather 
know when he pays and how much. 
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I r ClORCE MARSH fc^Hl^JU^lP^^ 
ran S X O S T SO F A B : Bond for the 

ChiboasaaaB foU eouatry. t t i men to^ 
tteir Urea as the Nottaway rtver. Ked 
Malone, Oarrett riiiUy, brother of eae 
«t the slz, aad BtaUe, haii.breed tnlde,' 
«rrbre at Nottaway potiBg as ranreyora 

« « 
"I don't think you'll come back. 

Constable Malone, good man as you 
arel It's too bad—too badi Poor 
Thistie I" McNab said. 

"I wanted to be honest with you 
and tell you, niyself." 

Isadore's canoe was out of sight 
when Blaise and the firetting dog 
stood beside the loaded Peterboro. 
Near them Finlay talked with Mc
Nab of the message leaving for the 
steel in the morning. Then the stock
ade gate opened and Red and Thistie 

' walked slowly tbward tiie shore, Mc
Nab tumed bis head winking hard 
at the sudden moisture in his eyes. 

"What a pairl" said Garry, "She's 
a lovely girl, McNab, I've worked 
with hbn for flve years, now, and 
he's a man, every inch of that six 
feet tiiree," 

"What a pity. Sergeant 1 If you'd 
only wait for help—only waitl" 

Finlay smiled and shook his head. 
Walking slowly Red and Thistie api-
proached. She was laughing now, 
laughing up at him through misty 
eyes. 

"Just like himi" thought Finlay. 
They stopped near the canoe and 

Red had her two bands. She fiung 
back her red-gold head and gazed 
hungrily into his face while he 
talked. 

"Come nowl" they heard liim say. 
"Chase the clouds out of those blue 
eyes! I want to see you smile again 
before I go. Show your dimples. 
Lady! Laugh just once more for 
Red!" 

She caught her breath as she 
smiled up at him, oblivious of tbem 
all, then flung ber arms about his 
Ueck. "I cian't let you go. Red!" 
she sobbed, "You'll never come 
back! They'll never, let you come 
back to mei" 

The others tumed away as she 
clung to him. Later, tmtil the post 
buildings faded from the sight of 
those in the canoe, a flutter of white 
in the clearing marked where a 
girl waved her fareweU. 

CHAPTER XIV 
_ • • * 

Two days later the canoe had 
passed through Lake Olga of the 
^hain of large lakes and was on the 
Quiet Water below the Montagnais 
camp on the island. 

"There's the lop-stick spruce Da
vid tpld us to look for!" annoimced 
Finlay. 

"Ah-hah! David say dat chain of 
lake lie a mile sout' of here," said 
Blaise. "We portage to de lake and 
pass ro.und de Indian waitin' on de 
riviere, den follow outiet of las' lake 
to Waswanipi." 

In the morning they started pack
ing the canoe and provisions through 
the spruce, tamarack and Jack-pine, 
spotted with hardwood, to David's 
chain of. lakes. 

Blazing a trail as he traveled, 
Blaise had reached the first lake 
with a backload and was retuming 
to pack the canoe through with Fin
lay when he met the sweating Red 
bowed under three bags of flour. 

Red went on and shortiy saw wa
ter shimmering through the trees. 
He was close to the shore when he 
heard a movement ahead of him 
in hardwood scmb.; 

Porcupine, likely, he thought, and 
kept on. 

Then dry twigs snapped in front 
of him. He lifted his head and 
looked. Taking deliberate aim with 
his rifle stood an Indian, Malone 
pivoted on his heels. With a twist 
of his head and lift of his shoulders 
he dropped his backload as the In
dian fired. There was a thud . as 
the bullet struck the rolling top bag. 
With a lunge Red was buried deep 
in a clump of small fir. 

The windless forest vibrated with 
silence. The Indian who had fired 
on him could not be far but the 
brush was so thick he could see 
nothing. So Red decided to stalk 
him. With his heavy pistol in his 
teeth he himched foot by foot on 
his elbows imtil his range of vision 
had increased to twenty yards. 

Around him lances of simlight 
thrust through the treetops splash
ing the underbrush with gold. Still 
the bush was as soundless as a 
vacuum. Then a squirrel chattered 
from somewhere in front and Red 
smiled. "Ah, there you are!" 

He wormed along in the direction 
of the sound. Then he stiffened sud- i 
denly where he lay. Back in the 
forest rose the guttural "craack-
craack!" of the northera raven. 
Red's eyes snapped as he nodded his 
head. Shortiy the croaking was fol
lowed by a dismal "kooer-kooerl" 

"Montagnais, say your prayers!" 
chuckled Malone! "There's a cara-
Jou hunting you! That was no raven! 
That was Blaise's signal!" 

Again Red inched his way through 
young flr and hardwood. But he 
saw nothing. 

Once more the "kooer-kooerl" of 
the raven startied the forest—much 
nearer now and followed by a me
tallic "klunk!" 

But Red could not answer. He 
was too close to deceive Indian ears, 

"They're growing nervous! They 
don't like that old raven moving in 
on their rear. Re's got them guess
ing. If I could only get a shot, I'd 
start a stampede." But Red's eyes. 

INSTALLBIENT FOURTEEN 
te iarettiiate. Harder U twpected. It 
U thoBfht that Isadore, rleh tor maa, 
haa made a sold itrUe aad alms to 
keep pimpeeton o«t Oa the way to 
the Bodsott'a Bay poet they vtstt Isa
dore la his paUtlal home, and meet 

• « « « « « « * 
lancing the undergrowth, found no 
target. 

Then, from deep in the forest 
drifted the familiar yelp of the aire.; 
dale on a rabbit traiL 'Flame and 
Garryl Sweat burst from Red's 
brow. They must be warned! 

There was a sudden movement in 
the bush. Red lifted his head to 
catch the fluttering of young flr tops 
as, a dark shape moved through. 
Once, twice, the ,45 roared. Two 
rifles crashed back in,reply. Twigs 
flew from the saplings where Malone 
had knelt. But he was already yards 
away under new cover, 

"Thank God! That will stop Gar
ry!" he panted. "There're three of 
them, at least, but they're worried. 
When Flarne shows up there'll be a 
circus." 

Again the "craack^raackl" of the 
raven bludgeoned the silence. Near
er now. For a space the stillness 
beat painfully on Malone's eardhmis 
as he lay nursing his pistol. Then, 
in the soundless forest lifted a 
scream that was cut off short as if 
steel jaws had clamped on a throat. 

Red heard a movement in the 
brush and, rising, saw a disappear
ing shape. He flred; flred again. 
There was the "b'rang!" of a Lee-
Enfleld, the savage challenge of 
Flame, then the muffled snarls of a 
dog closing with his enemy; fright
ened cries mingling with Garry's 
commands: "No, Flame! .Let him 
up Let go, Flame!" 

Malone thrashed back into the 
bush to flnd Finlay holding the mad-

"I can't let yoa go. Red!" 

dened airedale away from a young 
Indian sprawled on the ground. 

"You're all rigbt. Red? They did 
hit you?" cried Garry. "Flame 
had this boy down when I reached 
him!" 

Nursing his bitten arm, the young 
Montagnais lifted frightened eyes to 
the giant who glared down at him, 

"It's , all right!": sooUied Garry. 
"We won't hurt you!"-

"Where's Blaise?" demanded 
Red, "I didn't get a clean shot but 
I was afraid you'd walk into them, 
so fired anyway to warn you. How 
many were there?" 

"This one and two others; I 
think," replied Finlay, lashing 
Flame to a tree and starting to ex
amine the shaking boy who watched 
him with the eyes of a dog, 

"Where are you, Blaise?" called 
Malone. "'What was that yell?" Red 
found Blaise beside a limp shape 
in the brush. 

"Ah-hah!" Brassard was study
ing the grimacing face from which 
glazed eyes stared at the sunlit tree 
tops. 

"Recognize him?" 
"Ah-hah! We see heem at de is

lan' at head of lake." 
"He'll drink no more of Tete-

Blanche's whiskey. What was that 
scream?" 

Brassard opened and closed his 
steel fingers in a significant ges
ture, "Dat fallar run into de old 
raven." The slits of eyes in his 
granite face glittered. "De raven 
squeeze him wid his claw." 

"Pity it wasn't Batoche or Tete-
Blanche!" 

"Some day, mebbe!" 
Gerry bandaged the boy's lacerat

ed arm while Blaise assured him in 
Cree that he was safe. Slowly re
covering from his terror the fUCteen 
year old lad told Brassard his story 
in Montagnais. He had been forced 
by his older brothers to join the 
party Tete-Blanche had sent to 
block the Quiet Water, They had 
decided that it was a bank beaver 
they had heard the night they fired 
on the Peterboro but Isadore had 
retumed from Matagami the day 
before and had doubled the night 
guard on the river. He, Joe Pa-
tamish, and the two men lying there 
in the scrub had packed the canoe 
to the lake that moming to hunt 
moose. When they saw freshly cut 
birch on the shore, they had landed 
and found Brassard's bags and foot
prints. So they had decided to am-

Lfse, his stepdaBfhter. Answcrinf an ap. 
peal ^ m Use, finlay Is ambnshed. tt 

. develops that they are Hoaated PoUee 
oSeers. The party Tlsita HeNab, Bod-
son's Bay trader. Bed falls in lore with 
Ihlstle, McNab's daashter. 
« « 

bush the next man over the trafl, 
Patamish had no gun. Tbey had 
brought him to help carry the meat 
and the canoe. He bad nothing 
against these white men and wanted 
to run away. But liis companions 
had tiureatened to shoot him'if he 
didn't stay. 'When the flring began 
be had started to run but the' dog 
had pulled bim down. 

"Ask him if he believes we've 
sickened the children with the evil 
eye as Kinebik says," suggested 
Garry. 

The boy's black eyes glanced at 
his carefully baiidaged arm, then 
lifted to the faces of the white men 
and his keen face lighted in a 
smile. "No," he said to Blaise, 
"this white mab saved me from his 
dog and bound my arpi. He would 
not sicken children," '-
: "That's tiie lad, Joe Patamish!" 

applauded Finlay, "There are 
brains under that mop of hair. Tell 
him, Blaise, he's gomg with us but 
until we're sure he won't run away, 
we'll have.to tie him up. This kid 
is going to be useful," 

"He'U be very useful," he added, 
"Now let's get the canoe and the 
rest of our stuff across this calrry," 

But the boy had not flnished his 
story. As he taUced the furrows 
cut deep into Blaise's face, 
, H^ made a cUcking sound wiUi his 
tongue as he gravely shook his head, 

"What does he say?" demanded 
Garry. 
' VDere was big fight at de islan'! 
Chief Wabistan kech Kinebik and 
Tete-Blanche wid whiskey for Mon
tagnais, Michel Wabistan and two 
odders was shot, Der is moch trou
bl' for Chief Wabistan." 

"Poor Michel!" said Finlay. "He 
was a good boy! WeU, Mr. Isadore, 
you're rolling up the score against 
yourself!" 

"Joe Patamish say, al-so," con
tinued Blaise, "dat Kinebik make 
big medicine w'en de August moon 
is round," 

"Red, we'U be there! Now, men, 
let's get going!" 

Through the foUowing night three 
sUent men pushed the Peterboro up 
Waiswanipi bound for their rendez
vous with Chief Wabistan, 

Malone, whose invincible opti
mism tolerated no thought of defeat, 
was deep in dreams of a red-gold 
head and'a pair of laughing eyes 
back at Matagami. ' 

But as their maple blades put 
mile after mUe of the sleepinig lake 
behind themi, in the harassied brains 
of Finlay and Blaise there was smaU 
hope of winning out as only through 
some miracle of chance could they 
hope to checkmate the red hunters 
inflamed by Tete-Blanche's whiskey 
and Kinebik's magic. 

Joe Patamish had told them that 
most of the young men had left the 
flshing camps and joined Kinebik's 
crusade to save the chUdren, Only 
a handful of Wabistan's relatives 
and friends had raUied around the 
chief. And Finlay realized, bitterly, 
that if he should manage to hang on 
untU the arrival of the poUce plane, 
he would be no nearer his goal. He 
had come to find the men responsi
ble for the disappearance of Bob 
Finlay and the others. He had found 
tliem but he stiU had no legali proof 
of their guUt, And how, with the 
Montagnais out of control, could he 
hope to arrest and hold Isadore and 
Tete-Blanche even for breach of the 
Indian whiskey law? They'd laugh 
at him, wipe out his party and dis
appear, as McNab said, into the 
muskeg of the Bitter Water. In his 
message to headquarters he had 
asked for a police plane by Septem
ber first to carry his prisoners south. 
That plane would arrive too late. 
Sergeant Garrett Finlay and Consta
ble Malone would then be beyond 
need of help. And Lise! 'What would 
happen to the girl he had promised 
to see safe at Matagami—who had 
stormed into his heart that day on 
the'beach? He choked back a groan 
as he thought of the love that had 
come so strangely into his life. What 
would become of Lise? 

They slept aU day hidden in Uie 
timber of the point where Wabi
stan was to meet them. That night 
a canoe sUd into the beach. Finlay 
took the old man's bony hand. 

"You have lost your son. I am 
sad," Garry said, 

"My son and my people have left 
me! The heart of Wabistan is sick. 
Now his knife is sharp like an ea
gle's beak. His gun is loaded." 

"You must eat flrst," said Fin
lay, "then let us taUc over our pipes 
beside the fire which is hidden from 
tiie lake." 

As they ate Molse Wabistan and 
his father gave to Blaise m their 
native tongue the story of their find
ing Tete-Blanche and Kinebik at a 
Montagnais camp and of the flght 
that foUowed. 

"Dw say," interpreted Blaise, 
"de Montagnais was drunk and 
would not Usten w'en dey teU dem 
Kinebik was a false shaman and 
work for Isadore. De oie chief start 
for Kinebik wid hia knife! Tete-
Blanche shoot Michel and dere was 
ver' bad time, Dere was too many 
man for Wabistan and his fre'n' 
to fight and'dey leave," 

(TO BE CONTlNUEDi 

P. G.T. 
Beauregard 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union,) 

Ounp CaValeade 
CHADOWY flgnres in a cavaleade 
^ of Ameriean history—saeh are 
the mea behlod the names of the 
great army cantonments seattered 
all over the United States, wfaere 
yoang Americans are leaming to be 
soldiers ia order to defend tbeir 
country when the need arises. 

On January 23, 1861, Louisiana-
bom Capt, Pierre Gustave Ton-
tant Beauregard 
(1818 - 1893) was ' 
appointed super
intendent at West 
Po in t . He had 
been graduated 
there in 1838, and 
served for 14 
years as a Ueu-
terfant of engi
neers,- d u r i n g 
which time he 
had fought in the 
Mexican war and 
had been twice 
wounded in the 
capture of Mexi
co City. On Feb
ruary 20, 1861, he iresigned his com
mission to offer his services to the 
new. Confederate govemment. He 
was placed in charge of the defenses 
of Charleston, S, C, and so it feU 
to his lot to start the Civil war when 
he ordered liis gunners to open fire 
on Fort Sumter oh AprU 12, 1861, 
He also was in command of the 
Confederate force's at the first real 
battie — BuU Run — three months 
later and he served throughout the 
war, taking part in many important 
battles untU he surrendered with 
Gen, J, E..Johnston to General Sier-
man in AprU, 1865. Camp Beaure
gard near Alexandria, La,, bears his 
name, . 

The war which started when Gen
eral Beauregard gave the order to 

fire on Fort Sum
ter in the harbor 
of Charleston, S. 
C, came to an 
end near Appo
m a t t o x Court 
Hous'e, Va., in 
1865. The l a s t 
charge there was 
led by Gen. John 
Brown Gordon 
(1832 - I9D4) who 
stormed Union 
breastworks and 
captured some 
artUlery in a des
perate attempt to 

break through Grant's encircling 
hosts._ Georgia-bom Gordon had 
been in it from the beginning, 'start
ing as a captain of infantry arid ris
ing to the rank of Ueutenant-gener-
al. After the war was over, he re-

: tumed to Georgia to practice law, 
was sent to the United States senate 
in 1873 and remained there untU 
1880. Then he served as govemor of 
his native state from 1886 to 1890 
and again served in the senate from 
1891 to 1897. A camp near Chamb-
lee, Ga., perpetuates the fame of 
this soldier-statesman. 

What Blackstone is to students of 
Uie law, Uptod is to Uie students 
of miUtary sci
ence. So a camp 
near Yapahank 
in his native state 
of New York hon
ors ;the memory 
of a great teach
er of soldiers, 
E m o r y U p t o n 
(1839 - 1881), fa
mous author of 
"System of Infan
try Tactics" and 
"Military Policy 
of the United States." Upton was 
not merely a theorist—he learned 
the science of war on the battie-
lield. Graduated from West Point 
in 1861, he had his baptism of fire 
as a Ueutenant of artiUery at BuU 
Run, where he was wounded. From 
that time on he was constantly in 
the thick of the fighting and was 
repeatedly wounded. He fought at 
South Mountain, Antietam, Fred
ericksburg, Gettysburg, in the Wil
derness campaign, at Spotsylvania, 
with Sheridan in the Shenandoah 
and in the expeditions which cap
tured Selma, Columbus and other 
cities in Alabama and Georgia. By 
the end of the war he had received 
aU brevets from major to major-
general in the regular army but 
held merely a captain's commission. 
After the war he commanded at 
West Point and devoted himself to 
the writing which has made his 
name synonymous with "miUtary 
tactics." 

Camp Joseph T. Robinson, near 
Littie Rock, Ark., originaUy named 
Camp Pike for Brig. Gen, Zebulon 
M. Pike, waa renamed in 1937 in 
honor of the veteran Arkansas con
gressman and United States senator 
who died that year. 

John B. Gprdon 

Emory Upton 

A Famooa Bugle 
The most famous bugle In the 

United States army is the property 
of Staff Sergeant Frank Witchey, 
veteran bugler of the Third cavalry. 
Witchey blew taps on the hom when 
the Unknown Soldier was buried in 
Arlington cemetery and he used it 
for the same purpose at the funerals 
of ex-President Woodrow Wilson, 
wmiam Jennings Bryan, Maj. Gen, 
Leonard Wood, Lieut. Gen. Nelson 
A. MUes, Lieut. Gen. S. B. M. Yoiing 
and many other promineftt Ameri 
cans. 

Dr. Nathan S. 
Davis i n 

BE CAREFUL OF 
BAD 'POUC YEAR 

Take warning, 'parents, when your 
boy or girl suddenly develops a run
ning nose, or a headache, drowsi

ness cir loss of ap
petite 'Quiring the 
l a t " ' s u m m e r 
montiia. 

iyvy.. . careleless-
ly overlook Ihese 
"summer colds," 
especially if your 
cliUd is sicker than 
is usual with the 
ordinary common 
cold. Of course, 

your chUd may just have the "snif
fles" but don't take a chance, for 
these are some of the signs of the 
dreaded infantile paralysis. 

InfantUe paralysis, known med-
icaUy as "anterior poUOmyeUtis" 
from which it gets its nickname of 
"PoUo," is a contagious disease 
caused by a filtrable virus. "While 
it is true that in every year during 
the late summer months particu
larly there are numerous cases of 
PoUo, it develops that in certain 
like 1941 are worse. 

One of the oddities of the disease 
is that it is foimd more often in 
smaU towns and rural areas than in 
the big cities. ' 

There are other signs or symp
toms to watch for besides those al
ready mentioned. For instance, if 
your chUd loses interest in his or
dinary activities and gets irritable, 
restiess arid cross. Watch for 
twitching muscles and trembling 
hands, vomiting, a stiff neck, and 
tenderness over the spine. 

The disease is most "catciiing" 
at this stage and it is during this 
"sleeper" period that the terrible 
damage to the nervous tissue, which 
finaUy results in paralysis, is being 
done. It is at this time, too, before 
paralysis sets in that it is probably 
most infective. At this stage, con
valescent senim can do the most 
good. This is why parents must 
be watchful so that the serum can 
be given at the very flrst sign. 

Not knowing just how it gets into 
the system, we are not able to pre-: 
vent the poison spreading to others 

from infected persons. Because of 
this, it is of great imprtance that 
the sick person be quarantined 
completely and aU clothing, eating 
utensils, etc,, be sterilized. Also, 
every care must be taken to keep 
out flies and mosquitoes from the 
sick person's room. 

We can't emphasize too mucb the 
importance. of early recognizing tha 
signs. No drug will cure infantUe 
paralysis, but the convalescent 
serum wiU usuaUy lessen disabiUty 
and paralysis. 

Doctors know that after paralysis 
sets in many of the nerve cells have 
already been permanentiy de
stroyed. Most other tissue cells in 
the human body can be regenerated 
but not the nerve cells in the spinal 
cord and brain. 

However, even after partial 
paralysis in the muscles, proper 
treatment has been found to lessen 
deformity. 

One of the great discoveries in 
this respect is the "Iron Lung." 
'When the muscles of the chest and 
of the diaphragm are more or less 
paralyzed, the "Iron Lung" keeps 
the sick person breathing until the 
other muscles not infected become 
strong enough to take over the addi
tional work. Various devices are in 
use for other parts of the body. 

In this country infantile paralysis 
is recognized as the most dangerous 
of the diseases of the summer sea
son, whcih is otherwise the healthi
est part of the year. The reason 
is that other diseases which were 
formerly prevalent during the sum
mer months have been largely 
eliminated. 

A man does not lix>e 
a hundred years, yet 
he worries enough 

for a thousand. 

QUESTION BOX 
Sand qu««Uoni to Dr. Nathan S, DavU HI, 

Wlnnetka, HI. (EneloM a Klf-addretscd. 
stamped rnvelepe.l 

Q.—My little boy broke his leg last 
AprU, and he had it in a cast for six 
weeks. It healed flne but he walks 
badly . . . limping and toeing out 
with that leg. He can walk straight 
if we scold him, but when no one 
is looking he walks like a cripple. 
What can we do for him? Mrs. B. 

A.—The mascles snpportixig his 
arches became weak while he was 
in a cast. Proper exercises win cor
rect this condition. 

r JTENSILS apj^qued in tbe col« 
^ or that is to be accented in 
tbe kitchen—shall we say yeUow 
or red—would be pretty for this 
set of tea towels. LoveUer stiU 
are these designs* when deUcate, 
harmonizing tints or shades are 
used for the flower appliques as 
an accent. 

• • • 
Tbe panholder in Z934I, 15 cents, with 

its plaid effect, may be made up' using' 
small pin cbecks. Vartous motifi tbe eupi 
sugar bowl, or salad bowl might be usei^ 
to adorn the comers of luncheon cloths, 
while a single flower, leaf' and tendrUf 
could be placed in napkin comers for • 
set of distinct Individuality. Send youi 
order to: 

AUNT BIABTBA 
Bos 1C6-W Kansas CUy, Mo. 

Enclose U eents for eaeh pattern 
desired, Patteni N o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Natae 
Address 

INDIGESTION 
what Doctors do for It 

ta l l * ta* r * * t l lka s l i ^ - t r i r ^ 
• • ta*er**wt tktb*e** t * * t -L . ,^^, 
—tS* t u u t t aet Bk* tb* SMdC^**!: 
TaM*tj. Tty B*n-aa» totar. U tfa*. i n 

' tar*«*Baa-aa*b*tt ir ,ntanbgtl l* t»a*a 
• DOUBLB BOBar b**k. Me., at aD Aoa • 

Lure ol Nature ' 
Those who love Nature can nev

er be dulL Thejr may have other 
temptations, but at least tbey will 
run no risk of being beguUed, by 
ennui, idleness or want of occupa
tion, "to buy the merry madness 
of an hour with the long peni
tence of after-time."—John Lub
bock , ''•'.'• 

/-FORWOMErh 

If you saffer Xrosi inonthly erampe. 
headacbe, backache, nervousness 
aad distress of "irreguiailties''-
caused by. functional monthly dis-
turbasees^try Lydia Pinlcbam's 
Vegetable Compound^fasious for 
relieving pata «nd nervous f eeUngs 
of womenv "diffienlt days." 

Taken regulariy—Lydia Ptn Vharn's 
Compound belps build up resistance 
against sucu annoying symptoms. 
Fellow label directions. WOBTB 

jTsnsai 

Injurious Doctrines 
The misciiiefs of fire, of water, 

or robbers, extend only to the' 
body; but those of pemicious doc
trines, to the mind. — Chinese 
Proverb. 

TRUTH 
ef Daaittfab, afttt 
many y*es% of worid* 

I wide nse, stndy ss i t 
[be accepted as evidence 
ie{ tmifaetary ata. 
[And, favefstle pablic 

lalea. sepports that 
of the able pbysidsas 
wbo test the vsbe ef 
Deaa's oader ecsetiag 
labontoty ooedltsoDS. 

Thete phrtteiaBS, too, approve every word 
of advertisiag you read, the objective of 
which is,only to rtcomacBd Daaa't PUlt 
a* a nod dinretie treatBeBt for disorder 
ef the Udsey fasetiaa aad for rdief cf 
the pata aad worry it caaiet. 

If aore people were aware of how the 
kidaeTX asst eonstaatly remove waste 
tlut cuBot stay ia the blood witbont in
jury to health, there woold be better ss-
dentudiBg of why the whole body ssffers 
when IciOBers la;, asd diaretle tnHiif-
twa woeld be aore oftea employed. 
, Barmsr, tesaty or too freqnest arise-

tioo lometimet wara of dittsrbed kidsey 
fsBctioB. Yoa aay nffer saniag back
ache, penis£aat headache, attacks of diz-
ziaeti, Kttiac up nifht*, twelliar. psS* 
sett Bsder the eyes—feel 'weak, nemos, 
sllBlayed oot 

Vte Dean's POU. It is better to rdy oa 
a aedieine that has wos world-vide ao-
data thaa oo toBaethisc le** favorably 
known. Atk year aeigliierl 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 41—41 

EasUy Won 
SmaU minds are won by trifles. 

—Latin, 
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AITTBIX BEPOBTEB, Aimult , S* H., THUBSDAY, OCTOBEB », m i 

CAPITOL 
H l L t S t b l l O , N. H. 3 Changes Weekly-Sun. , Wed. and Tri. 

I N ! . . . . . M . . * . . StarUng Octeber 1, there will he « new Govern-
.srW*a0 note—^.^j t „ ^f 10% on all Theatre admissions. 

Evenings—17c and 33c. MatincM—lie and 22c. 

ENDS THURS. 
OCT. • "OUR WIFE >l 

FRI.-SAT., 
OCT. 10, 11 
Ne. 1 

3 SHOWS IN ONE! 
W l . r N . f FEATURE LENGTH CAR' 

alt U i s n e y s IN TECHNICOLOR 
"The Reluctant Dragon'* 

Ne. 2 ttTt D 1.** With 
r ^ O n y r o s t J O H N N Y M A C K BROWN 

No. 3 Chapter One of the Thrilling New Serial 

"WHITE EAGLE" 
SURPRISES FOR THE KIDDIES 

Free Passes to Lucky Ticket Holders 
SUN., MON., 
OCT. 12,13 

S P B N C E R 

T R A C Y 
LAMA 

and T U R N E R in 

"Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde" 
LATE NEWS 

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY 

JOHN GARFIELD 
OCTOBER 14 

"Out of the Fog" 
INTERESTING SHORT SUBJECTS 

JED.. TOURS.. J U D Y C A N O V A in 

"SIS HOPKINS" 
LATEST MARCH OF TIME and NEWS 

Cash Nite Wed. TK-ffi 00 

East Deering 
Miss Florence Jobnson is in 

training in a Salem, Mass., hospital. 

Theodore Bissionette of Man
chester visited bis parents bere on 
Sonday. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson is em
ployed at Mrs. Driscoll's over tfae 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs ' WendeU B, Rich 
are to raove to the Doherty house 
a t Valley View. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rictf are 
l iving a t t h e Forte place, where 
they are caretakers. 

G,-H. Gilchrist of Henniker was 
in North Deering on business 
Monday afternoon. 

Several from here attended the 
Guild meeting which was held at 
the home of Mrs. Porter on Gould 
h i l l las t Thursday afternoon. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Emma Mallory of Henniker is 

visiting her daughter Uiss Mildred 
Mallory this week. 

Misa Anna McKeana,. Mrs. Jack 
Russell and Mrs. Louise Rassell were 
gnest of Mrs. Clifford Bean Monday 
afternoon. 

Quite a number of Antrim folks 
went to Concord Sunday afternoon 
to witness the Fire Prevention 
parade. The parade included the 
latest in fire engines, trucks and 
other equipment as well as older 
ones. Francestown had an old 
fashioned hand pumping engine. 
Literally thousands of dollars of 
investments were shown. Fred 
Cutter, Antrim's fire chief, march
ed with tbe platoon of fire chiefs 
and Antrim's new truck, driven 
by Clarence Rockwell, attracted 
attention. Later in tbe afternoon 
demonstrations of methods of 
fighting fires and of extiHguishing 
incendiary bombs were given by 
experts. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Reacfy at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beaatifdly Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Inelading Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTe Street P h o n e 9-21 ANTRDT, N. H . 

^IMK I Y A/I4KII_ 

1 

iiLLSBiD Guiiiim wm mt 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepretentativR of the HilUboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the firat three buainess days of tbe 
mcnth draw inKrcat from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3:^Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Anfarim Locab 
Mrs. Jennie Dearborn of Clare

mont is visiting friends in town, 

Harold Roberts 'spraitied his 
ankle while on the school grounds 
Monday. 

Mr. George Turner of New 
York city is visit ing his parents 
on Summer street, 

TO R E N T — 5 Room apartment 
second floor, witb batb, real, con
venieiit for family of two. Will be 
ready Dec first. 0 . H. Robb It 

Born Wednesday, Oct, 8th to 
Mr, and Mrs, Benjamin Butterfield 
a son at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital, Concord. ~ 

Mrs. Faunie Rablin Las closed 
her home at Antrim Center and 
left Monday for her winter home 
in Brookline, Mass. 

Murry Johnson of Boston' was 
a recent visitor with his parents 
bere. Mr. Johnson le&ves soon 
for army service to which he has 
been called, 

—LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, • coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, Prices 
rigbt, A. ,A Yeaton, Tel . 135, 
Hillsboro. ajtf 

Tbe men who have been work
ing in Portsmouth have finished 
tbeir work there and are at home. 
Carrol White has been called to 
military service and will soon leave. 

Born at tbe Symmes Hospital in 
Arlington Mass., on Oct. snd, a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Robert 
Hawkins of Cambridge, Mr. 
Hawkins is a former resident of 
tbis town, graduating from tbe 
high scbooi in 1932. 

W A N T E D — M a n and woman 
for work in institution in New 
Hampshire. Man to asssist in 
kitchen, woman for general work. 
Steady employment, $70 month 
good living conditions. Address 
box 118, Antrim. 45-47 ' 

Mrs, Carl Muzzey was called to 
Weymouth, Ma.ss., last week by 
sudden death o fber sister, Mis. 
Mildred Norwood, Mrs. Muzzey 
was to have been organist on Sun* 
day at the Presbyterian ckurcli so 
Mrs, Elizabeth Felker substituted 
for her, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker and her 
daughter, Mrs. Darrell Rc'ot of 
Pemberton, N. J., aad son Slephen 
are at tbe Felker home here. Mr.: 
Root has been transferred from 
Camp Dix to tbe South and Mr?, 
Root plans to be here several 
months. 

The Congregational church at 
Antrim Center will hold its An
nual Harvest Supper on Friday 
evening, October' ioth at s ix 
o'clock. Plenty of corn beef and 
vegatables. 

At eight o'clock there will be a 
Minstrel Show at the grange hall, 

The West Hillsboro County 
Ministers' Association met with 

[Rev. R H. Tibbals on Monday. 
/ T h e speaker was the Hon. Frank 
' E. •Bridgeman of Bostou, clerk of 

tbe Mass. House of Representatives 
for 45 years. His subject was the 
life of the Hon, John W. Weeks a 
native of Lancaster, N. H., whose 
estate in that town has been given 
to New Hampshire. 

A number of the members of the 
Baptist church atteuded the Bap
tist state convention in Lebanon. 
The pastor of the entertaining 
church, Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, 
was for sotne years pastor of the 
Antrim church. Tho.=;e who at
tended were Rev. R. H. Tibbals, 
George E. Hastings, Claire D. 
Goodell, Mrs F. A. Dunlap, Mrs' 
Hattie Peaslee, Mrs. E. S. Goodell, 
Miss Anna Noetzel, Mrs. Mary 
Warren and Mr.s. Elizabeth Ten
ney who sang a solo as a part of 
the piogram. 

The first meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's ciub will be at Library 
hall on Tnesday, October 14, at 
2:30 o'clock. .Miss Daisy Deane 
Williamson will speak on "Bring-
ing Nutrition Information Up to 
Date." Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts will 
report on her attendance at the 
General Federation meeting at At
lantic City. Music will be enjoyed 
with Mrs. Benjamin Tenney, solo
ist. Mrs. John Griffin will be host 
ess for the afternoon. 

Q(lf» Atiitim Ibimrtrr 
ANTBIM NBW BAMFSBIBB 

PobltBbed Every Tfaianday ' 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 189a—July 9, iSJtj 
W. T.TUCtCBil 

. Business Manager 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
One year, in advance $2,00 
Six months, in advance . . . . H.O0 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents eacb 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births,'* marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c eacb. 

ResoluUons of ordinary length 
$1,00, 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to wiiich an ad
mission Iee is ciiarged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when ail of tljie print
ing is done at The Beporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of tree 
publicity will be given. Tills ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Anirim, 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
cheirged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad-
rertisements but corrections will be 
made In subsequent Issues, 

The government now makes a 
c h a r ^ of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreeiate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at leaist a w e ^ be
fore you wisb yonr paper sent to 
a different aduess . 

Entered at the Postoffice.at An
trim, N, H., as second-class matter, 
under.the Act of March 3>. 1879, 

SHINGLES 
Prices arc gradually ad
v a n c i n g . If you plan to 
s h i n g l e we wi l l gladly est i 
mate for you. 

A. E. Fish & Co. 
TcL 1360 K E E X E , N H. 

10 E l m Street 

CMptrrff KlpteB i 
Farnishea by the fuiUnsoi 

the Different Chorches 

OCTOBER 9, 1941 

REPORTEREnES 

Beptiit Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tborsday, Oct. 9 
Prayer Meeting 7 :S0 p. m. Topic: 
"Privilege and Duty" Luke 13:1-9, 
17:7-10. . 

Suaday, Oct. 12 
Church School, 9:45 
Morning Worsbip 11. Tbe pastor wifl 
pieaeb on "Why Doesn't God Do 
Something?" 

No evening service. All are invited 
to attend the meeting of the Hillsboro 
County Association of Congregational 
Churches in Bennington. Inthe after 
noon at three, Mr. Malcolm B. Dana, 
Jr. and Dr. Minnie A.. Mills will speak 
Dr, Mills has recently come from 
Athens, Greece, where sbe was prin
ciple of the Pieree School for girls. 
In the evening at seven, the ehief 
speaker is Dr. Bixley of the Harvard 
faculty, president-elect of Colby 
College, 

Priday, Oct. 17 
Annual Church Rol ICal I, with sapper 
at 6:30 p. m. . 

Wim^mVl^tif: 

Autb tnsurkace 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N ; H. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N;. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tei. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN, Kittredge, Paitor 

For the best defiuation of a 
blitzkieig bee Joe Louis iu action. 

If we could see ourselves as 
others see us, we wouldn't believe 
it. 

A contemporary says that win
ter sports are ahead. So is winter 
shoveling. 

When Mussolini rationed bread 
nobody was present to shout, "Let 
'em eat cake," 

Practice doesn't always make a 
doctor perfect, but a lot of it may 
make him rich. 

Ambition is a curious thing; by 
the time we get what we want, we 
want something else. 

Hole in your pocket? If de
fense savings stamps are lost, it is 
the same as losing mouey. 

The only time some men "speak 
with authority" is when they reply, 
"Yes, dear," to the little womau. 

The reason it is difficult for a 
man to marry ("is ideal, is because 
hjs ideal is busy seeking ber ideal. 

God help the man who thinks 
he is a success, for there is noth
ing more that he cau do for him
self. 

A strange language they talk in 
Brooklyn. When they say "dem 
bums" they mean a baseball team, 
not Cougres.s, 

War strikes homt to Britiih wo
manhood. From now on milady's 
unmentionables must be made 
without benefit of frills. 

It turns but uow that the old 
skinflint who wanted to foreclose 
the mortgage was not really a vil
lain, but just a victim of vitamin 
deficiency. 

Skates, snowshoes and skiis will 
soon be coming out of the attic, 
but a good many of ns will still 
prefer to take our Winter sports in 
the old arm chair by the wood fire. 

Thursday, Oct 9 
The Workers Conference meets for 
supper at six ih the vestry, followed 
by the buainess meeting. 

Sunday, Oct. 12 
Morning Worship at 10.30 with ser
mon by the pastor from the theme: 
Discovering The Real America. 
The Bible School meets at 11:45. 
At seven o'elock we are inviied to 
join in the Union Service at Bennitig
ton Congregational Cburch 
Professor J 
of Colby College 

to bear 
S. Bixler, President-elect 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Uasses on Stinday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

, • AND,, ' . •' 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Seryices from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H, 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Edith 
C. Craig late of Antrim in tbe County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated September 26th, 1941. 
46-8 Angie E. Craig 

FALSE ECONOMY 
The stingy fanner was scorhig 

the hired man for carrying a light
ed lantern to call on his best girl. 

"The idea," he exclaimed, "when 
I was courtin' I never carried no 
lantern; I went in the dark." 

"Yes," said the hhred man, sadly, 
"and look what you got." 

HIS VERSION 
Said the Teacher—A tyrant is a 

ruler that is hated arvi feared. Now 
give a me a sentence with the word 
In It. 

"The teacher struck the pupil 
wtth her tyrant," ventured one boy. 

"The average woman has a vo
cabulary of only eight hundred 
words," runs a news headline. It Is 
a small stock, but think of the 
turnover. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

trusts under the will of Clara L. Little 
late of Antrim in said County, de
ceased, testate: 

Whereas Ralph D. Bass trustee 
under the will of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County the final account of his trustee* 
ship of certain estate held by him for 
the benefit of Mary E. Bass 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manehester in said County, on the 18th 
day of November next, to show cause, 
if any yon have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said trastee is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 27th day of September A, D, 
1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

47 9* 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIN, N. H. 
Prices Right, Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

M A T T H E W S 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Symfiathetic and e^cient service 
within ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

Aeri.tl F.irm'ns 
Russia is estondin.r; the use of 

airr-lanes in n"ricu!tiiri' and 'nrestry 
afli-T a nun'hor of str:Vi:-g!y suc-
cess'iil ex'porimt'nt?. it :3 reoorted 
at Mr>sT(Av In Krr'.-î -ri.-ii- '-rritory 
fertilizpr v.'c? s'r. rd o\rr ? ?"n acres 
ijrdcr rieo bv pla"(>s !r-' crrn-c. and 
1.225 arros of fr.x \\vr<. ^nv.-r, from 
Ihc a i r in t<Hl 'n i '^ r-: <•.-.•.rco. B y 
metins of pl;r:r.s al' o' r^n'ral Asia 
hr.s bpcr. fi't'd fm-r i'vu;;? which 
forrrcrlv 'i,i'.-irnvi d !''r>:i,--,-"iris of 
acri'S of crcii's. T'V ri'nsi fiu'siand-
inc use (if iiv'.'iti'in if ;:-o \v:Trfarp 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to, 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim Sehoot Board. 

Post Office 
EfTeetive May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 

" •' 3.55 p .n . 
Going South 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 
" " 3.25 p.in. 
" " 6.10 p.m. 
Office Closes^at 7 p.m. i 
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^^ HEALTH 
USE PHILCAS FOR 

C O O K I N G - -
WATER H E A T I N G 
6Y REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HILLSBORO. N.H. 

ROCK 
see HBMISSION TO OKMOSTMO 
eUO MMISSWH TO eiOBIiOUSE 

l*<ludi»g tax 
• e x SEATS la ths SrsadsiMd SSe 

• etMMoMt, twl««*s •« 

FREE PARKING 

r 
N 

Robert Card has moved his family 
from Yalley View farms to Sky farm. 

Charles Avery and Lawrence Tighe 
of Wilton were in town one day re
cently, 

Mrs. Eiarold G, Wells and Mrs. 
Archie Cote were in Manchester one 
day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Straw of 
Goffstown were recent callers at 
Pineharst fiarm. 

David Williams of Bast Washing
ton was calling on friends iu town 
one day,recently. 

Mr. and Mrs Taft of Keene were 
reeent callers it Wolf Hili farm, the 
home of Mr and Mrs; J. D. Hart. 

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Duffy and 
three friends of Naahua were callers 
at Pinehnrst farm one day recently. 

Electricity bas been iostalied in 
the bungalow, formerly owned by 
Dewey Johnson, OB the Francestown 
road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hart, Sr,, of 
Saratoga, N. Y., spent several" days 
recently with Mr, and Mrs. J. D. 
Hart at Wolf Hill farm. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wiltoh 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. Har
old G. Wells, at their home, Pine
hurst farm, one day recently. 

Mrs, Irving B. Jones and her broth
er, Andrew Crrr, of "Jonesmere," 
Hillsboro Lower Village, were callers 
at Pinehilrat farm last Friday, 

Mrs, Harold G. Wells and Mrs. Ar
thur Wbitney of Hillsboro attended 
the regnlar meeting of Union Pomo
na grange at Weare Center last Fri
day afterBOOD. 

Roland Cote, U. S. N.. of New Lon
don, Conn , spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs Archie Co
te, and family at their home in the 
Manselville district. . 

C. Harold Tewksbury received a 
bad cut on his forehead recently, 

GRANltE STATE GARDENER 
By W. P . H a u b r i c h , Univers i ty of New H a m p s h i r e 

D u r h a m , New H a m p s h i r e 

Outstanding among fall wild 
flowers are the long blooming fall 
asters. We see them blooming in 
our fields and pasters and because 
of their abundance we seldom ap
preciate their natural grace and 
beauty. Most of these fall asters 
are not exceptionally large and 
the range of colors is somewhat 
limited, but if "tlie best plants were 
broiight into our gardens and pro» 
perly cared for they would malse a 
good showing duriug the fall 
months. 

Plant breeders and seedsman, 
through breening and selection, 
have placed on the market many 
hardy sisters to our native plants. 
In height, these asters range from 
dwarf types which are twelve to 
eighteen inches tall to large six 
foot plants. 

The color range is from white 
through red to deep purple. The 
iBower size has been increased to 
some extent and plants which re-

a little care are a mass of ceive 

bloom. Some of the. outstanding 
verities are: Harrington's Pink; 
Star of Wortburg, deep lallndar; 
Mt.'Everest, fine white}-Aldermai^f 
Yokes, rich salmon pink; Silver 
Spray, pale mauve ou mahogany 
stems; and Charles Wilson, one of 
tbe best ruby reds. 

Durinjg the past three or four 
years plant breeders and nursery-
nien in northern f ections have been 
attempting to develope chrysan 
ihemum - which are hardy enough 
to live through our severe w'-nters, 
.They have succeeded in their 

attempts and some are available to 
the trade, now. Among the avail-
able varieties are: Early Bronze, 
bronze, free bloomitig button type; 
Treasure Trove, beautiful yellow 
button type; Algonquin, low grow
ing sparkling white; Madbury 
Maid, early flowering ' pinkish 
bronze; and Klondike Gold, red in 
bud stage, turning to a bright 
bronze gold. 

Make EVERY Kuum m 
Your House SING 

Bennington 
Mrs, M, L Knight has not been 

very well tor the past week. 
Several of our men hav% caught 

coons at the opening of theseason. 

, Earl Scott and Mrs. Ruth Evans 
of Concord visited their sister, Mrs. 
Harry Favor, on Sunday. 

Mr. Blake, manager of t'he First 
National store, attended one of the 
World Series games recently. 

Rev. John Logan and Arnold 
Logan visited in Vermont on Sun
day reluming Monday morning, 

Mrs, William Powers is ill iu 
the St. Joseph's hospital. She is 

break-

Hancock 

suffering with a nervous 
when he was bit by a pickaxe he was' <^ow 
using. It was necessary to close the 
wodnd with a 8titc}i and be was an
der this doctor's care for Heveral 

School News 
< , At Isstthe long. talked '-•U boiler 
has. been installed in the scbooi bnild] 
ing. AB work on it had not been 
completed, school was closed all day 
Taesday because of the cold weather. 
To make np this lost day the scbooi 
board has decreed that school should 
keep Satarday, October 4, 

The Senior class haa begun to col
lect old newspapers and magazines to 
augmeq,t the Washington trip fund. 
Those in charge of this work are Guy 
Clark and Edward Robinson, The class 
continued its money making project of 
selling refreshments at the Putnam's 
auction Saturday, September 27. 

The sociology class has attractively 
arranged a bulletin board on "The 
Parts of a City" Tbia haa proved 
valuable for tbe class and other inter
ested spectators. 

The fourth grade has begun a pro
ject depicting the life of early Boones-
boro, while the members of the third 
grade are still working on the Indian 
village spoken ot last week. Both 
these projects are expected to be com
plete by Thanksgiving, Another pro
ject reeently begun by the third grade 
is a series of health posters. 

Nancy Doyle has entered the first 
grade making the membersbip 15. 

October 10 brings the end of the 
first marking period. Honor pupils 
will be announced in next week's Re
porter, 

Miss Edith Jacques, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Hart and 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur JacquSs, has re
turned to her home in California by 
plane. Sbe Ieft New York at 9:15 
p, m. on Saturday and arrived in Los 
Angeles at 10:1$ a. m. on Sunday. 

Maurice Bames and Fred Hill, line
men for the Contoocook Valley Tele
phone Co. of Hilisboro, have com
pleted two new lines in town to re
place the grounded lines, which were' 
built by tbe subscribers over thirty 
years ago. These grounded lines 
were owned and repaired by the sub
scribers and since the hsrricane in 
1938 have not given good service. 

Bennington 
Mrs. Sweeney has been visiting in 

Pennsylvania 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Sweet announce 

the birth of a daughter, Carol on 
Sanday last. 

Mr?, Albert Harris is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. James Grisworld 
in Bennington. 

Benuingtou will be a busy place 
this week-end with its ball on Fri
day and association theeting on 
Sunday and a Catholic supper and 
entertainment on Saturday night. 
It is hoped that a good crowd will 
be provided by the Catholic ladies 
and to participate in the good time 
afterward. See posters for details. 

Antrim Locals 
The monthly meeting of the Ladies 

Mission Circle of the Presbyterian 
Chnrch will be held at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday. October 15, At six o'clock 
the regnlar public sapper will be 
served. 

On Friday evening of this week the 
ladies of the Antrim Congregational 
Church will serve the annual Harvest 
supper that has been so popular for 
many years. It will consist of the 
old-fashioned corn beef and vegetables 
well cooked, well served, first table 
at six o'clock. In connection with 
this there will be a minlstrel show at 
eight o'clock in the Grange Hall. 

aeniufi is talent set on flre 
courage. 

by 

Benmngton CongregationaJ Chorch 
George H, Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sunday, October 12, 194; 
n : o o a . m. Morning worship. 

Talk by Dr. Minnie Mills, recent
ly returned from Athens, Greece, 
where she was the principal of the 
Pierce School for Girls. She saw 
the occupation of Greece; her 
school was used as a hospital for 
Greek wounded soldiers. 

12:00 m. Sunday School. The 
classes are growing. Come! Mrs. 
Maurice Newton, superintendent. 

3:00 p. m. Fall meeting of the 
Hillsboro Association of Congre
gational Christian Churches and 
Ministers. Addresses by Malcolm 
Boyd Dana, president of Piedmont 
college, Demorest, Georgia, and 
Dr, Mills of Athens, Greece, on 
the world-compelling affairs of 
Greece. 

fi:oo p . m. Snpper served by the 
ladies of the church. Mrs. Minnie 
Cady, chairman of the committee. 

7:00 p. m. Evening service of 
the association. Address by Pro
fessor Julius Seelye Bixler of Har
vard Divinity school. 

Mrs. Mike Carroll is in the 
Memorial hospital, Nashua, suffer
ing with blood poisoning, result of 
a cat bite, * 

Mrs. Arthur Perry and Mrs.' 
Harry Ross visited Mrs, Martha 
Aliens, Mrs. Perry's mother, in 
Coatoocook recently. 

Kenneth Wilson son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ernest Wilspn is here on fur? 
lough. He has be^ii o'nni'anbu-
vers for two months, 

Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Cheney 
came for their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Cheney, and returned 
them to their home in Springfield, 
Mass. 

Rev, John Logan informs me 
that there is to be one of the Stone 
church's famous Harvest Suppers 
on Friday night, Malay of otir 
folks like to go. 

The Ladies Missionary Society 
met at the home of the president, 
Mrs, M. C. Newton, for their first 
fall meeting on Wednesday after
noon. Various subjects were dis
cussed and work outlined for the 
winter, 

Mrs. Arthur Harrison, Andrew 
MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Edmunds, Maxine Brown, Marga
ret Edmunds and Marilyn Favor 
were received in membership in 
the Congregational church on 
Sunday last and Priscilla and Ma
riei Reed were baptized. 

A very serious accident took 
place this past week, when Fred 
Barrows of the Monadnock Paper 
Mill? had the tips of two fingers 
taken off and the bones splintered 
in their tips as well. Mr. Barrows 
was explaining what conld he done 
to remedy something that was 
loose on the elevator und hi.s hand 
was caught by the moving belt and 
the fingers crushed. It is a very 
painful accident. Dr. Haslam is 
caring for him. 

Rally day was observed in 
church and Sunday School with a 
goodly number out at each. Mrs. 
George Cheney, superintendent of 
the Sunday School in Springfield, 
Mass., conducted the worship ser
vice at the beginning of Sunday 
School. Her theme centered 
around the twenty-third Psalm, 
which was repeated in unison. In 
the evening it was Farm Night 
and the grange was especially in
vited. The prayer was given • y 
Grace Taylor Chaplin, scripture 
by Rev, George Driver, music by 
Mrs. Ede Danforth, member of 
Bennington grange and the speak
er, Andrew Felker, commissioner 
of agriculture, was introduced bv 
Mrs. Annrew MacDonald, master 
of Bennington grange. Mr. Felker 
was a stros'ig speaker and extreme
ly interesting. The committee was 
under the directiou of Mrs, Ruel 
Cram and Mrs. Walter Clearv for 
the .refreshments. Next Sunday, 
school worship will be in charge 
of Miss Maxine Brown and class. 

i Rev. W. Hobart Childs of Hunting
ton, Mass. preached here as a can
didate. Rev, William Weston had 
supplied for four Sundays. There will 
be another candidatb next Sunday. 
> A meetihg of officers of the Mon-

iadnock Region Association was held 
here with dinner at the John Hancock 
House, Friday night, speakers includ
ed the new secretary Phillip Darling 
of Jaffrey and Karl Upton. 
• Among thoae who went from here 

to the annual auction at the Milford 
Methodist Church last Saturday were 
Rev, William Weston who was aact
ioneer for a large part of the sale, 
Mrs, G, A. Sedward, Mrs. Karl Upton 
Mrs. M, S. Tuttle, Mrs, H. C, Wheel
er, Mrs. Lllla Upton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Homan. 

GIVE YOUR WHOLE HOUSE 
A NEW SPARKLE AND LIFE 

With LIGHT 
Start with the lamp by Dad's chair 

, . . or in the dining room. Transform 
out-of-style fixtures and do away with 
glaring little bulbs. Add bright lamps 
in the dark corners. You'll brighten up 
the whole house and have the whole 
family singing with contentment. 

BUY A SUPPLY OF RIGHT 
SIZE MAZDA BULDS TODAY 

25 Watt Sixe-— 
60 Watt S i r e , : -

lOOWatt Size. . . . 

. . . . . l O c 

. . . . . . I S c 
. . . . . . . 1 5 c 

Wrong Audience 
- After Prof. Edward Guthrie of the 
'University of Washington had lec-
"tured at length to a group of nurses 
in a Seattle hospital, it transpired 
he'd been speakmg to the wrong 
audience. But they had sat there hi 
patience and hadn't tipped bim o£C. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
• OF NEW HAMPSHIRE • 

Bring In Your News Items 

DAVIS TIMS % T 
SUPER SAFETf 

or SAFETY ORIP 
OtMftANTiSd] 

-imuvfAftsi 
6,00 
xl6 

$1040 

NOTt 
Add Ped. 

Excise tfit 
to Theso 

Prices 

IJMxtl «7.<«.V 
4.75x19 R.1.V 
.<M5zlS 9,0.'S« 
s.'Wxir n..v.» 

other S>se»—Savlnca 

BA$yT€RM$ 

DAViS OeLuxe 
»MIIANtt£0~l 

$885 
4.40.4.50x21. 
4.75..-'..0OxlO. 
5AV5.50X18, 
S.2S-n.S0xl7. 
other Stse* 

.•0.70* 

. e i»« 

. 7.e.s» 
. 8 . 1 o * 

'Sav-lBKii 

All Prices In
clude Trade-In of 
Old Tire. 

Fed. Tax 
Paid 

WB.VR\VI3LI> Motor Oil —Safe, 
depend.iblo lubrication at low cost. 
No rc-reflned Ingredients. 

'Zft^Gladiron 
ELECTRIC IRONER 

$29^5 Irons every, 
thing from 
thirtt to 
theett. 

Modern portable motor-dvlvpn 
Ironer. Newest fe,%tureR siive timo, 
energrj-. money. E.asy to ose. 

95 
CE2107 

Fttlly Guaranteed 

20 CALLON 
CAPACITY' 

52 
Sate Time . . . Labor 

WiA a 

"MASTER" 
L a t e s t I m p r o r e d 

features. Save time, 
labor, elothes. Triple-
coated white enamel 
finish . , Bakelite 
S-rane Impeller . . 
14 H.P. motor, life
time oiled. 5 position 
wrlnsrcr. 

WIZARD SUndard 
An 

nomy 
outstanding 
washer. . . 

MT95 
Gasoline Models Alto Aeailable 

5^M^<v^WESTERN FLYERS 
Full-Site Model 

24 45 
P800 
FIBS 

EASY 
TERMS 

• F n m o u s life
time e o n s t r i i c . 
tion. 
• S t r e . i m l l n e d 

d o u b l e - b n r 
frame. 
• Kasy - rIdtnR 
comfort. 

Many Other ModeU 
To Chtiote From 

TRUCTVN^ "prnHA-
AUTO RADIO 

Puth.Buttont, 
Built-in 
Speaker. 

$1395 
MONEY-BACK TRtAL 

S tube*. 8InpK> 
c o m p a c t u n i t . 
F u l l - a l x a with 
excellent recep
tion and clear, 
mellow tone. 
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EB4IWS-B0I 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
(SelMsed by Western Newsisaper Unloa.) 

•i/H"ATTAINS of the Clouds" 
V> (Warner Bros.) brought 

the war right home to HoUy
wood. More than 100 pilots of 
the company who worked for 
a month in Canada are now in 
service overseas. James 
Cagney, Alan Hale, George 
Tobias and Dennis Morgan 
now would rather talk about 
the Royal Canadian Air force than 
about anything else. They have so 
m'any friends in itl 

By the time the picture is re
leased, virtually every one of the 
Canadian fliers who appear in it 
will be overseas. 

Jean Phillips has finally taken it 
for granted that she'll have to 
change the color of her hair for 
each new picture. Naturally blonde, 

PIE PERFECTION—A WINNER EVERY TIME 
(See Recipes Below) 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DESSERT 

JEAN PHILLIPS 

it's been dyed four times for hex 
last four films. She thought she 
could just be herself for "Sweater 
Girl," but June Preisser and Betty 
Jane Rhodes have the other top 
roles, and they're both blondes. 
Back to the hairdresser's for Miss 
Phillips! 

Samuel Goldwyn has acquired 
rights to the famous "off to work 
we go" song of the little men in 
"Snow White and, the Seven 
Dwarfs." It will be.used as theme 
music for the seven droll professors 
in "Ball of Fire," starring Barbara 
Stanwyck and Gary Cooper. 

Twentieth Centnry-Fox sort of 
laced a problem recently; Ginger 
Rogers was to make one picture for 
the company, and there just wasn't 
a good story for her. And Ginger's 
valnable property nowadays. So— 
she's gobig to appear in a re-make 
of "Chicago," whicb probably will 
be caUed "Rosy Hart." She's also 
slated to start hi "Self-Made Cin
derella," Lubitsch's first one for 
Fox. 

— ' M — 

Too bad the off-stage dialogue of 
Myma Loy and William Powell 
can't be used in "The Shadow of 
the Thin Man." The other day they 
made a scene hi which Asta, the 
famous dog, had to sit on Powell's 
chest. Asta seemed to feel sort of 
silly. PoweU retired to his dress
ing room for a few minutes, and 
when he retumed they tried it 
again, and Asta adored sitting on 
his chest. 

"I changed my necktie for a few 
strips of bacon," Powell explained, 
exhibiting a aeat bow. 

"Do you suppose Asta was inter
ested in the bacon," asked Miss 
Loy, "or iri the ham?" 

The fourth picture dealing with 
the Burma road will be Metro's 
"China Caravan." Columbia plans 
"Burma Road," Fox plans "Over 
the Burma Road," Universal has 
"Burma Convoy" all done. Evident
ly everybody decided at the same 
moment that the Burma road was 
news. 

To rr.nke factual, uncolorcd news 
available tn thc people of Central 
and South .\mcrica, one of the big 
radio makers is ?pon.<;oring a daily 
program of press a.ssociation news 
over local rarfio .stations'throughout 
Latin America; it's thc first special 
news program for general distri
bution there to be sponsored by a 
United States company. 

There are more ways than one 
to make an excellent living and a 
solid reputation hi radio. Alice 
Toungman is doing it via the dram
atized commercial route; she has 
assignments on "Are You a Miss
ing Heir?", "Helen's Home" and 
the Lanny Ross programs. 

anns A\n E.vas -/?n^,vi ninah 
Shore, singing stnr of the Eddie Cantor 
thnn; hns a new college degree—noctor 
of Blurs, presented to her by Harvard 
freshmen . . . Monngrnm's going to bring 
"Rlnek Rrauty" hnrk to the screen . . . 
And Metro uill rin the same for the piny, 
"Her Cnrdhnard l.nier," uhieh icas made 
uay bnck in lt.^2 under the title nf "The 
Passionate I'lumher" . . . Sonja Henie.ha.i 
tigned a new long-term eontraet wtih Fox; 
tiarls work vijrnm lununry first . . . Olivia 
de Haviland.eseapet from hoop skirts and 
bustles for her role ns the yniing wife fif 
eollefe prnfrssof Henry Fonda in "The 
Hale Animal." 

Confess now, how often would you 
tum down a tart lem'on pie, a deep-

dish apple pie, or 
a juicy cranberry 
o n e w i t h t h e 
br ight berr i e s 
peeking out of the 
lattice crust? Not 
often, I imagme, 
or pie wouldn't be 
our country's. fa

vorite dessert. So here's to pie, fa
vorite at dessert time or at a bakery 
sale, made in big tins, or as indi
vidual servings: 

*Lemon Angel Pie. 
(Makes one 8-inch pie) 

4 egg yolks 
4̂ cup sugar 

y4 cUp lerhon juice 
1 tablespoon butter 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 

Cream egg yolks and sugar to
gether. Add lemon juice and cook 
in double boiler until thickened, stir-, 
ring often. Add* butter. Remove 
from heat and fold m beaten egg 
whites. Pour into a baked pie shell. 
Top with meringue and' brown in 
moderate (325 degrees) oven for 15 
minutes, 

Meringne. 
2 egg whites, beaten until frothy 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Add sugar gradually to egg whites 

and contmue beatuig until egg holds 
up in peaks. Fold in lemon juice. 

Any pie is as good as its crust, 
and if you've mastered the art, your 
pies will always 
be something to 
come back for, A 
good crust is ten
der, short, flaky, 
well flavored and 
smart enough to 
stand,by itself. If 
you make a crust 
to be fllled, cool the fUling before it 
comes in contact with the crust so 
you won't have soggy pie. 

Flaky Pie Cmst. 
2 cups flour 
% cup shortening 
Vl teaspoon salt 
About Vs cup ice water 

Mix and sift flour with salt. Work 
hi shortening usmg pastry blender, 
fork, knives, or fingertips, untU mixr 
ture appears crumbled. Moisten with 
water untU dough just holds togeth
er. RoU out on floured board and 
cut to fit pie tins. Tlus makes 
enough for a double crust for a .9-
inch pie tm. For a one-crust pie, 
use: 1 cup flour, Vi cup shortefiTnigr 
Vs teaspoon salt, and 2% to 3 table
spoons water. 

DeUcious Rhubarb Pie. 
1̂ 4 tablespoons quick-cooking 

tapioca 
l\ii cups sugar 
V-l teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
4 cups cut rhubarb 
1 pie crust 

Combine ingredients and lot stand 
about 15 minutes. Line a 9-inch pie 
plate with pastry rolled one-eighth 
inch thick, allowing pastry to extend 
1 inch beyond edge. Fold edge back 
to form standing rim. FiU with rhu
barb mixture. Moisten edge of pas
try with cold water; arrange lattice 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

For Sale Tour Bakery 
Pecan Rolls 

HoUday Fruit Scones 
•Lemon Angel Pie 'Apple Pie 

Devil's Food Cake 
SUver Moon Cake 

Cornflake FUled Cookies 
Brownies 

•Recipe Given 

of pastry strips across top. Flute 
rim with fingers. Bake hi hot oven 
(450 degrees) for 15 mhiutes; then 
decrease heat to 350 degrees and 
bake 30 mmutes longer. 

•Apple Pie. 
1 recipe fiaky pie crust 
2 pounds cooking apples 
1V& cups sugar 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 ^ tablespoons cornstarch 

Pare, core, and sUce apples. Mix 
with sugar, cinnamon, and corn
starch, FiU pie thi,which has been 
covered with crust ahd dot fruit with 
butter. Lay on top crust which has 
been pricked with a fork, and fiute 
edges. Bake 45 to 50 mmutes in a 
moderate: (350-375 degrees) oven. 

Tang and color are this cranberry 
pie's delectable recommendations, 
so make enough 

V 
H 
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to have seconds. 
Y o u c a n h a v e 
your v i t a m i n s , 
too, for cranber
ries are an excel
lent source of vi
tamm C, .neces-
sary for teeth and 
bones, and also a fair source of vi
tamin A which promotes appetite, 
stunulates growth, and makes for 
general weU-bemg. Make it- with 
a criss-cross crust and you'U come 
in with top honors: 

Spicy Cranberry Pie. 
(Makes one 9-hich pie) 

1 recipe pie crust 
4 cups cranberries 
2 ^ cups sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Grated rmd of 1 lemon 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
V\ teaspoon ground cloves 
Wl tablespoons cornstarch 

, % cup water 
Wash and pick over berries. Bring 

to a boU with the water, add sugar, 
boU gently, bemg careful not to 
break berries. BoU 5 minutes, .r«> 

IT" HAS been said that it is not prac
tical to bum pea coal in a heater of 

of ordinary construction, because it 
packs too closely for au: to get 
through the fire bed. Several read
ers disagree with this, for the 
most exceUent reason that they bum 
pea coal themselves with the most 
complete satisfaction. They have 
the good luck to have an unusual 
combmation; a good chimney draft 
and a fire-box that permits the car
rying of a broad and thin fire. Such 
a heater is likely to be of the square 
type and is certamly oversize. A 
heater is more likely to be hardly 
big ehough for the house, and for 
the round type. For such burners 
the fire-bed must be thick; far too 
thick for air to pass through freely. 
Some outfits undoubtedly can bum 
pea coall whether or not an owner 
can get away with it can be told 
only, by experiment. 

Sooty Pipe 
Question: I burn soft coal, in a 

wood boUer, and the fines get sooty 
and dirty every week. How can this 
be prevented? Would it be cheaper 
to bum wood or soft coke? 

Answer: You are not getting suf
ficient draft,, The chimney mhy be 
too low, or the smoke-pipe may be 
horizontal for a considerable, dis
tance, Sootmg m the pipe is. caused 
by the slow movement of the smoke; 
it can be speeded up by running the 
pipe at a steep angle, or by in
creashig the height of the chunney. 
You would probably have less trou
ble with wood. Wood should be 
cheaper to burn than soft coke, but 
the fire woiUcl not stay ih as long; 
it would probably burn out over
night, whereas a soft coal fire would 
last. 

Radiator in CeUar 
Question: The only heat obtain

able in the basement of my home is 
derived from an overhead two-inch 
steam pipe and the vertical re
turn. Consequently, the room is 
hard to heat. Would it be possible 
to use an old automobUe radiator 
as a steam radiator? 

Answer: An automobUe radiator 
woiUd not work out satisfactorUy, 
unless a fan were placed behind it. 
An old one woiUd not be safe to 
use, as it might be badly rusted. 
When steam is turned on it might 
break through the weak spots and 
cause damage or personal injury. 
Get a second-hand ceiling type radi
ator. 

Closer Heat Control 
Question: I have oU buming heat 

with hot aur and a thermostat that 
operates on a two-degree drop. WiU 
you teU me if I can procure one 
that would operate on a smaUer 
marghi? Would it increase the oU 
consumption? Also, would there be 
more wear on the motor? 

Answer: Get in touch with some 
of the weU-known manufacturers of 
thermostats. Most of them make 
thermostats that wiU give you a 
somewhat closer control. There wiU 
be little, il any, difference in the 
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FHA Helps Ton Own Snch a Home 

THis house that Jack buUt for 
you and the youngsters—on his 

modest salary! 
Thanks to loans insured by the 

Federal Housuig Admmistration, 
famUies with low incomes may 
easUy finance such charming 
homes. On a $1,500 salary you 
may comfortably buy a property 
worth $3,000, • 

• • . • 
Olir new 24-page booklet has. photo-

Srapbs and fioor plans ot 22 homes valued 
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Irrepressible Small Boy 
Has Ready Explanation 

"Now, children," said the school 
teacher, after a nature lesson, "I 
have told you how the new little 
birds learn to fly. I am going to 
play the piano and I want you to 
unitate the little birds' movements 
with your arms in time to the 
music." 

She sat down at the piano an^ 
as the music went on, all the chili 
dren waved their arms energetii 
caUy, with one exception, littla 
Johimy. 

"Come along, Johnny," said the 
teacher coaxingly; "why did you 
not unitate the newly hatched 
birds as I told you?" 

"Please, miss," replied the 
smaU boy, "I guess I'm a bad 
eggi" 
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move,.frpni fire, cool, and add lenjoiu. amount of oU consumed or iii wear 

LYNN SAYS: 

To keep your pie crust short, 
have the shortening and water ice 
cold. If possible, have your bowl 
cold, too, and when handling the 
crust, use your fingers as httle as 
you can, to keep the heat from 
the hands from getting into the 
dough. 

Avoid rolling extra flour into 
the dough for this makes tough 
pastry. Fold thc pastry over sev
eral times while rolling to help 
make flaky pastry. Never stretch 
the pastry into the pan. Make it 
large enough before fltting into 
pan. 

Pie crust should be baked 
quickly on the lower shelf of the 
oven to prevent sogginess. The 
intense heat of the oven expands 
the cold liquid in pastry into 
steam, making the'crust rise in 
flaky layers. 

jyicej''find, and' spices. FiU un
belted pie crust, cover top with 
strips, and bake 30 minutes in a hot 
(400 degrees) oven. 

There are pies in which you bake 
just the crust, pies in which you 
bake crust and filling, and other 
pies which you don't bake at all. In 
this latter class are those pies whose 
crust is placed in the icebox to cool, 
then fiUed with filling and cooled un
til set. Here's a pio with crust, rich 
and crumbly, a filling that really 
melts in your mouth: 

Coconut Custard Pie. 
(Makes one 9-inch pie) 

2 egg yolks 
V/t cups milk 
Vi cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons gelatin 
V* cup cold water 

Soak gelatin hi cold water. Cook 
egg yoU(S, milk and sugar in double 
boiler until thick and pour over gel
atin. Cool, add vanilla, and pour 
over a crust made of: 

3 cups oven-popped rice cereal, 
roUed flne 

Vi cup butter melted 
Vt, cup sugar 
Combhie cereal crumbs, sugar and 

butter and press evenly around the 
sides and tiottom of a pie pan. ChiU 
before fUlhig. Pile meringue on top 
of flUing. Use 2 egg whites stiffly 
beaten, to which add % cup sugar 
slowly, and V* cup of coconut. Brown 
lightly in broiler. 

In making a successful meringue, 
beat the egg whites until stiff and 
glossy, then blend in sugar com
pletely to prevent beads of syrup 
from forming on top of the me-
ruigue. Leave the pie on the top of 
the oven after it is baked. Cold air 
striking the meringue wiU cause it 
to faU. 

(Releated by Wettern Newipaper Union.) 
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and tear on the motor. 
Honse Heater 

Question: What heating would you 
recommend for a , country house 
used only on holidays and week
ends? The house is frame, 25 by 40 
feet, with four rooms on the ground 
floor and three in the attic. 

Answer: I should use hot air heat, 
with a pipe to each room. A retum 
duct can be plac(>d in the down
stairs haU near the foot of the stairs. 
If you have electric service, use a 
furnace, with a fan that will force 
the heated air to the rooms. With 
this you can run the ducts along the 
ceUar ceiling to give you the head
room that you want. 

Water Too Hot 
Question: I have a two-family 

house, and have an oil-flred boiler. 
We are getting more than enough 
hot water; in fact, the water seems 
to me to be too hot. Is there any 
danger of the water being too hot 
in the water tank? What should be 
done? 

Answer: Overheated water in a 
storage tank may build up an excess 
of pressure which may cause dam
age to a poorly constructed tank or 
one weakened by rust. To guard 
aj^ahist damage instaU a hot water 
reUef valve on the top of your stor
age tank. 

Cod Liver OU Stains 
Noticing a recent paragraph on 

removing cod liver oil stains, "First 
Aid Fan" is moved to suggest the 
use of a commercial bleach, fol
lowed by careful rmsing, with a 
smaU quantity of household ammo
nia in the second rinse water. This 
counteracts thc tendency of the 
bleach to weaken the fibers. "I 
also flnd that by this method I can 
wash handkerchiefs, and have them 
fresher and daintier than by boil
ing •' 
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Sunkist 
CALIFORNIA ORANGES 

A c r a f Of HUMAN BEmRmm 
ApvERXismo gives you new ideas, 

/ \ and also makes them available 
to you at economical cost. As tliese 
new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a cycle of human betterment, and 
it starts with the printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

JOIN THE CIRCLE o READ THE ADS 
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Baked prodnets made vnth hon
ey retain tiieir . nadisture long
er than those without it. 

• ' • , • , • • • 

Aecorate measnrinc spoons, 
cups and cans not only give bet
ter results, but tbeyfeave food ma
terials. 

, • • • 
Dry salt sprinkled imniediately 

en new fruit stains will prevent 
•them from being permanent. 

« • • 
Use lard for greasing cake tins. 

The salt in the butter causes the 
cake to bum or stick to tbe tin. 

A small roond container is usu
ally best for a floral centerpiece 
when you have only four to eight 
guests. If your table is long, a 
similar container may be used. 

When yon pou water off boUed 
potatoes save it and use it instead 
of water or milk for your bread, 
sponge or coffee cake. If the wa
ter is salted you will require a 
Uttle iess salt when mixing dough. 

a a a 

Prepare onions under water, 
preferably running water, and 
spare the eyes. 

ELMER TWITC^LL ON XHE 
. GAS CRISIS 

Q/o«r 
'Weekly 
Q^ath 
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"I'm all set for this gasoline ra
tionmg," declared Elmer TwitcheU 
today. "Ain't a bit worried. Got 
myself aU adjusted. Won't notice it 
at aU." 

"How so?", we asked. 
"Preparedness," snapped Elmer. 
"Been salting it away or got a 

puU with a gasoline bootlegger?" 
"Neither," explained Mf. Twitch-

elL "I've done nothing beyond the 
reach of any other American. Any 
auto owner can take the saime steps 
I bave so that the gas shortage 
won't bother him in the least." 

"Speak, What have you done?" 
"Well, I'U teU you," said Elmer. 

"It's very simple, Fhrst of aU, I've 
painted every Ught in the house a 
bright red." 

"What's the big idea?" 
"I want the fuU atmosphere of 

the open road," he continued.."Then 
I've put obstacles aU over every 
rpom so there'U be trouble getting 
anywhere. I'nr hanging a dead-end 
sign at the front door and I put a 
detour marker on the back door to 
compUcate matters," 

"Yes, but , , ." 
"Don't interrupt," he spapped, 

"I'm putting windshield wiPers on 
every whidow hi the house, break
hig them flrst, I mean breaking 
the windshield wipers, not the win
dows, I want to be sure hone of 
'erif. work. Then I'm setthig the 
furnace on fuU tUt and reihoving the 
thermostatic adjustments, I want to 
be siure I'm hot." 

. • . a . a a 

We were beginnhig to get the 
drift, 

"I'n; putthig in a big stock of 
horsemeat, frankfurters and stale 
roUs, a lot of wet peanuts and plenty 
of bananas and soda pop.. Enough 
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Forgetting Friends 
He who forgets his own friends 

m êanly to foUow after those of a 
higher degree is a snob.—Thack
eray. 

We Salute 
row Druggist 

The dmg store in YOUK com
monity features NadonaUy Adver-
tised brands for YOUR protection 
'... protectionthat means low prices 
.. .high quality... sound dollar value. 

Nadonal defense depends on 
national health! Don't take 
chances... choose the trademarks 
tbe nation bas accepted. 

YOUR Yankee-Colonial station 
is proud to work sideby side with 
your druggist in promoting better 
value for ypur h ^ t h dollar. 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your 

YANKEE-CoLONiAL 
STATION 

to last all faU and winter," he ccm-
thiued. "And I've ordered a four 
months' supply of pickles, hard-
boUed eggs and aU the other junk 
people eat on theur Sunday after
noon pleasure trips. Gas or no gas, 
I don't want to take any chaaee 
on being cut off from aU my ac
customed pleasures," 

* * * 
. "You mean you're not eVen count

ing on using an auto?" we ex
claimed, 

"Exactly," said Elmer. "I'D have 
my house aU flxed up with every
thing I can get through motormg, 
I'm even arrangmg to have grease 
put aU over the chairs and walls 
and I'm putting in a small stove to 
bum nothing but rubber. And see 
this?" 
. Elmer held up a phonograph rec
ord, 

"Put it on the machhie and all 
it does is just snarl hi different keys. 
Every Uttle whUe a voice yeUs, 'Get 
over, ya big bum!' " 

• '• • 
Mr, TwitcheU was weU pleased 

with himself, 
"It's a pretty good idea," we 

agreed, 
"Good my eye. It's perfect," con

cluded Elmer. "Without a pint of 
gasoline to my name I'm all set 
to enjoy everything at home that I 
would enjoy, if I went out in the 
auto." 

More Audacity 
What we need for victory is au

dacity, and audacity and forever 
audacity.—Danton, 

"Black'^i^c^' 
Leaf40 

jusr A 
DASH IN riATHns, 
OR S P R E A D O N ROOSTS 

Behind the Blush 
The man that blushes is not 

quite a brute. 
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MIDTOWN NEW YORK 
2 blocks eatt of Grand Central 
Station, in midtt of beaatiful 
private paika and gardena, 600 
channing, rettfal rooms, with 
tab or ijioirer bath or both. 
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INEXPLICABLE 
It seems to me somewhat ironic. 
That tender care, massage, and 

tonic 
Should be required of men who 

cherish 
A scalp that's adequately hairish. 
Whereas unwanted hair that's 

strewn 
Across the chin and cheeks, though 

hewn 
And leveled to the skin and 

thwarted 
When it is barely gettmg started. 
Despite mistreatment, curse, and 

• scorning 
Returns augmented every moming, 

—Richard Armour, 
• • • 

"New automobUes wiU lose their 
decorative touch and frUls,"—Head
line. 

We may even have to get along 
for two years in succession with the 
same radiator omament. 

• • • 
Autuihn: When you feel so strange 

going around with no broken-bottle 
wounds in your feet, no mustard on 
your shirt, no sand in your ears and 
no plaster across the bridge of your 
nose. 

• • • 
VAGABONDIA 

Books and bcer upon a table, 
A pinch of snuff for those who're 

able; 
A pipe of 'baccy for a friend 
Whom fortune may see flt to send: 
So shall mine house wcU ordered be 
For a friend who finds his friend 

m me. 
—Gordon R. Higham, 
• • • ' 

Elmer twitehell insists that he 
drove np to a fashionable pomptng 
station Sonday and fonad a sign 
"Reserved" dn it. 

H ERE is a matter of morbid 
mathematics for the country to 

think about, Foiur out of ten—four 
hundred out of a thousand—four 

hundred thousand 
out of a milUon— 
this is the propor
tion or the percent
age the U. S, army, 
navy and air force 
•have fotmd physi
cally unfit to enter 
national service—a 
nation 40 per cent 
physically deficient. 
Eyes, ears, teeth, 
feet, hearts, legs 

OrantlandBlee ^^^''^T^,^ included in the 
physical decadence of modem youth 
—a terrific indictment of the nation
wide methods of develophig fitness 
and health among the yotmger ages, 
supposed to be the healthiest of alL 

lost why Is this so—and wfaat ean 
be done about it? In'looking for the 
right answer we have gone directly 
to the leading football coaches and 
football trainers from Califomia to 
Harvard, from Michigan to Tulane, 
from Yale and Princeton to the 
great Sonthwest witb Texas in the 
lead, to Army and Navy. 

These trainers and coaches mot 
only know their jobs of health buUd
mg thoroughly, but they give the 
problem niore time and care than 
ahy other group in sport—Roland 
Bevin and Red BlaU: of Army, Jun 
Cox and Dick Harlow of Harvard, 
Frank Kavanagh and Carl Snavely 
of' ComeU, Stub Allison and Bert 
Jones of CaUfoiTiia, Swede Larson 
of Navy, Red Dawson of Tulane, 
Red Sanders of VanderbUt, Matty 
BeU of S, M, U„ Dutch Meyer of 
T. C. U,, Dana Bible of Texas, 
George Mutiger of Penn, Jess Neely 
of Rice, Tad Wieman of Prhiceton, 
SpUce Nelson of Yale—these are only 
a few who have been more than 
helpful in giving complete details 
for athletic. training for squads that 
altogether total more than 20,000 
candidates between the ages of 18 
and 22. These coaches and train
ers are domg a tremendous job of 
physical buUding up. 

Whyltls 
Why is it that so many young fel

lows are in such poor physical 
shape? One of the best answers 
comes from Roland Bevm", Army's 
aUe footbaU trainer who was with 
Earl BiaUt through his regime at 
Dartmouth. 

"T&e ordinary stndent at eoUege 
practically ehooses his own mode 
of Uving," Bevin writes. "It is rare
ly regtUar. Where a.boy has mea
ger financial resotirces, a conple of 
hot dogs may eonstitate his daily 
rations. He may sleep in a poorly 
ventilated room or in one poorly 
heated. Some are underfed—others 
overfeed themselves. Both can lead 
to sickness and sluggishness. 

"In modem times students with 
cars race arotmd to aU pohits of 
amusement in aU hours of the night, 
then rush back trying to get theur 
studies prepared for an early class. 
In this way they lose sleep and rest 
they wUl never regahi. With this 
goes stimulants to ward off sleepi
ness, another health wrecker. Then 
when hours for recreation come the 
boy is too tired mentaUy and physi
caUy to want any exercise. 

Fielding Yost onee told me, "They 
say we shonld tnm sport back to 
the boys. WeU, at Michigan ont of 
12,000 students, I dbn't beUeve SOO, 
left alone, would ever keep them
selves in shape. There wonld be Ut
tle sport among the majority—and 
worse health." 

TERNS 
SEWDNG' CDMCLE 

ALTHOUGH the coUapse of the 
Cleveland Indians came as 

more of a shock to the basebaU 
world, the poor showing made by 
the New York. Giants was no less 
heartbreaking. 

It is trae that big tbings were 
expected of the Indians. Spring es
timates were more than generous. A 
good share of experts banded tbem 
Oie 1941 American league pennant; 
others predicted a tongh battle witb 
the Yankees for flrst place. In any 
event they were to finisb 1-2. 

Such, of course, wasn't the case 
with the Giants hi the National 
circuit. For four seasons they have 
been fading from the pennant fight. 
No one expected them to win the 
flag this year, but, accordhig to 
precedent, they should have played 
their way out of the second division. 

Both teams disappofaited their fol
lowers. Tbe Indians' faUnre to live 
up to expectations was a waUop felt 
clear throngh tbe American leagne. 
And instead of cUmbhsg ont of the 
second division, tbe Giants are in 
deeper tban ever. 

The Dope About Diet 
One big national trouble is the 

quaUty and quantity of food that is 
eaten. Here is a suggestion from 
Frank Kavanagh, ComeU's footbaU 
trainer who has always tumed in a 
fine job, 

"At ComeU we use a weU-bal-
anced diet," says Doc Kavanagh. 
"We avoid aU highly seasoned and 
aU fried foods. The diet is kept 
high in proteins. We try to feed 
otir boys the best meats possible, 
snch as steaks and roast beef, all 
green vegetables, whole wheat 
breads, Ught desserts and milk. 

"An important point," Doc Kava
nagh continues, "is the time of eat
mg before and after a contest. This 
should be watched before aU com
petitions at aU ages. We feed thc 
team about four hours before a con
test. This permits time for proper 
digestion. I believe teams should 
wait from an hour and a half to two 
hours before eating again after a 
game. There must be time after a 
game to let the nervous system re
gain its normal place." 

"Our players eat thc noon and 
evenmg meals at the training ta
ble," says Jim Cox, Harvard trainer. 

"They drink ptuch made from 
fresh citrus fmits at noon, and milk 

.at the evening meal. No pastries or 
coffee are served. Ice cream is the 
regnlar dessert at night. No second 
helphigs are served at noon. No 
highly seasoned foods, no' condi
ments or spice and no fried foods. 
Three bonrs before eacb game an 
eigbt-otmce broUed steak, mashed 
potatoes, new peas, weak tea witb 
lemon, dry toast aad orange sher
bet are served." 

Last Flag in '37 
The Giants won their last pennant 

m imi. In 1938 they flnished third. 
The next year they were fifth and 
in 1940 they were sixth, With no im
provement this year. Not since they 
won their flrst pennant in 1904 had 
they finished two years in a row in 
the second division. This year they 
made it three straight among the 
also-rans. 

The Giants have had imhappy sea
sons before this. In 1915 they fin
ished at th? taU end of the league. 
But m 1916 they jumped to fourth 
place and the next year they won 
the pennant, A few years later— 
Ul 192S—they slipped to the second 
division, but the next year they 
were thhrd and the next second. At 
the close of the 1932-season they 
were tied for sixth place. But in 
1933 they came back to win the pen-
nant. 

During those same years, Cleve
land won the American league pen
nant only once—in 1920. Tbe Indians 
were hungry for victory in 1941, bul 
it jnst wasn't tbeir year. Hopes nn 
blgh in the springtime, and on papez 
Cleveland was tbe favorite. Wliat 
happened to tbe Indians was exact 
ly tbe samei tiling tbat happened ta 
tbe Giants—too many players faUed 
to play the kind of basebaU tbe; 
were expected to play. 

Indian Nosedive 
Again, Cleveland's case is the 

more strUdng, Jeff Heath was tha 
-iinly. member of the team who hii 
as weU as he is capable of hitting. 
Bob FeUer was- the only pitcher tc 
match his best performance, 

Hal Trosky, Roy Weatherly and 
Al MUnar didn't play baU the way 
they are capable of playing, as 
shown by previous seasons. Had 
Tros^ hit around .330 and contrib
uted his looked-for 30 home nms, 
had Mihiar pitched the kind of bali 
he pitched m 1940, and had Weath 
erly tumed Ln his usual finished job, 
the Indians would have made a fighl 
of it right down to closmg day. 

They didn't play that kmd of ball 
and the results are shown aU toe 
clearly in the records book. 

The sad state of the Terrymei 
is somewhat simUar. Mel Ott, long 
a power at the plate, seemed t< 
have passed his peak season before 
last. Harry Danning, whose bat die 
plenty of damage in 1940, ended u] 
a bit below the .250 mark. Pitchei 
Carl HubbeU, who once accountec 
for 20 victories or more each year 
now has to be content with half that 
nnmber. . 

Certainly these are sad days at 
the Polo Grounds. The mighty hav< 
faUen—fast and far. It's difficult t< 
believe that the Giants were onet 
the biggest thing in basebaU. Witt 
John McGraw at the helm they woi 
10 pennants over a span of 21 years. 
Under Terry they won three Nâ  
tional league championships in five 
campaigns. But the past fonr sea
sons have been dismal. The Giant: 
of the Polo Groands have bees 
shorn of their locks. 

tweeds, gabardine, scotch plaids, 
fiannel and velveteen are other 
suitable materials. 

* • *. 
Barbara BeU Pattem Ko. 1450-B U de

signed for sizes 11, 13, IS, 17 and U. Cor
responding bust measurements 28, 31, 33, 
3S and 37, Size 13 (31) Itunper requires 
3>,'4 yards 38-iaeb material; Jacket, S 
yards. Send your order to: 

SEWING CtRCLB PATTBBM DEPT, 
106 Seveatb Ave, Kew York 

Enclose IS eents ia coins (or 
Pattem N o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Size 
Name ,• *•••• 
Address •••• 

IHSO-B^^^ 

"MaU caU sounds as sweet as 
pay caU when the foUcs back bome 
send a carton of cigarettes or a 
thi of tobacco." This is tlie txn-
census among men in aU branches 
of the service who have ranked 
tobacco first in the gift line. Actual 
sales records from service stores— 
ui the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
and Coast Guard—showing the fa
vorite cigarette is Camel. The 
popular smokmg tobacco is Prmce 
Albert. Local dealers have been 
featurmg cartons of Camels and 
pound tms of Prince Albert as most 
welcome gifts from the folks back 
home to the boys in the service. 
—Adv, . ., •' 

Links in tiie Chain 
The dunmutive links in the chaui 

of habit are generaUy too smaU to 
be felt, tUl they are too strong to 
be broken. 

"TT'S to be another jumper 
••• year," says every fashion 

prophet who knows a thing about 
school smartness, Pattem No, 
1450-B sounds a new note in-jump-
ers—it has a jacket, too. The 
jacket is long sleeved, waist 
length, coUarless—of a peasant 
feeling which keŷ s it perfectly for 
the youthful, wide-skirted jumper. 
The latter is cut with a square 
neckline, low enough in front and 
in back to aUow a great part of 
pretty blouses or soft sweaters to 
be clearly visible. The jacket, 
makes this outfit warm enough to 
carry you right through the early 
autunm, and the whole outfit is so 
slim you can wear it under a 
wmter coat easUy,' The jumper 
closes with a placket in the side 
which niay be closed with snaps, 
hooks and eyes, buttons or a 
zipper. 

Corduroy m bright vibrant col
ors is the flrst choice for a fabric 
for this jumper and jacket. Wool 

you BET 
CANCELS AR£ 

MiLOSR. 
THEV BUa^ SLOWER 

ANO THERES 
LESS NICOTINE 
IN THE SMOKE 

CONT LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• When boipsls are idnigish andyeataei 
irritable, headachy tadtirarymBg you 
do is an effort, do as wOUetia do —ehew 
FEEN-A-MINT, the aodem ehawins 
suni lucatlvo. Simply diew FBEN-A« 
MINT before you gp to bed-sleep with
out being distuAod-oezt motning gentle. 
thorough relief, beSping yoa foel 
again,̂  full_P* yena normal j>«p. Try 
. _Jr-A-MINT. Tastes good, ia bandy 
end economical. Agenerensfasauysiipply 

FEEN-A-MINTir« 
Misdirected Connsel 

To give good counsel to a fool 
is Uke throwing water on a duck's 
back.—Danish. 

' * » COLDS 
LIQUID 

TABLers 
SALVB 

Nose DRor* 
COUOH oaops 

Anger's Effect 
' Anger makes duU men witty, 

but it keeps them poor.—Bacon. 

I fs THE 
FLAVOR 

IUKE. 
CAMEIS ALWAYS 

TASTE SO 
GOOD 

<SK? fV-

Rebuilding Process 
Both clubs wiU attempt to rcbuUc 

this winter. There will be trades, 
sales and purchases. It is doubtfiL 
if either club will be content to build 
from the twttom, step by stop, and 
finally move toward the top of the 
league during the course of several 
yoars. Thc process takes too long. 

Instead, everythhig possible will 
be done to bolster the two teams 
for the 1942 wars. Cleveland has | 
seen too many ^irages. They wani 
to feel the silk ot a real pennant,! 
and they don't want to wait years j 
tor the opportunity. 

* • • 

SPORT SHORTS 
C Xavier university spotted George
town coUcge ono touchdown in a re
cent footbaU game in Cincinnati. 
C Southwestern college of Win
field, Kan., has a 12-game footbaU 
schedule. Most coUcge teams play 
only eight games. 
C Yale win play the same eight 
football teams this faU that it did 
hi 1940. 
C The Yankees haven't changed 
thehr type of basebaU uniform in 
more than 20 years. 

„ E $!!OKE Of SiOWW 
.BUWiiW CA-EtS COHTAIHS 

"28% LESS m-m. 
nf the 4 other largest-

selling "g^««f .'i^^g to indepetident 
oi^^^^-'^ZfTs^nokeitselflS^ 
scientific tests. V 

CAMEL THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS P 8 ^ 

Advertised 

BARGAINS 

• Our readers should always remember 
that our community merchants cannot 
afford to advertise a bargain unless it 
is a real bargain. They do advertise bar
gains and such advertising meana money 
savuig to the peopte of the oommunitjr. 

^...AJ.- m ' ^mla'SM'aia m\ M^ 
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W i i i L T LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AMD GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page X 

ins the ring with two cupa under 
^ a n n and "Major" his champion 
T?»t>glf under the other. He also got 
« b S F ht breed. New Hampshire 
wte well represented in the crowd 
boQi in the audience and in the 
trials. 

TlnfoU donations the past wevk 
were: Patty Connors of WUton, Miss 
Blahche Eaton, Lyndeboro, Mrs. 
Marlon S. Draper, Nashua, Anna L. 
Churohm, Mason, and Cbarles N. 
Steams one of my neighbors. 

IXui't use modem shells in an old 
gun-^whethcr it be a rifle, a shot^ 
gun- or revolver. The big gun firms 
are sending but warnings to discard 
that old gun and don't use modem 
sheUs hi an old model gun of any 
kind. Safety first. 

The Hunthig and Trapping'Syn
opsis are out and you can get a 
copy where you bought your Ueense 
or I have a few copies myself for 
you. 

You wlU note on page 4 at the 
hottom bf the page the foUowhag: 
"Your Ueense must be prominently 
displayed on the front of the outer 
garment whUe hunthig, fishhig or 
trapphig." This does not mean tliat 
you can wear it oh the back of your 
hat, cap or coat.. Must be on the 
front of the outer garment. 

The pool of the Peterboro Fly 
Fishing club has been restocked 
and fishing wiU be resumed as soon 
as the fire ban is off. If the ban is 
off by Oct. 5 they wiU have a work 
day. Bring your shovel and your 
lunch, provided yOu are a member. 

Did you ever see a copy of the 
official magazhie of the Mass. Fish 
and Game Association. I got a copy 
the other day and fhid It's a very 
interesting Uttle magazine, 16 pages 
and chock fuU of interesting fish 
and game news of that state. 

Th6 American Forestry Associa
tion at Wasliington, D. C, are ask-
^ g the general pubUc to buy their 
1941 forest fire prevehtion poster 
stamps which are now on the mar
ket. $1 .for 100 stamps. A worthy 
cause. If you are interested the ad
diress is 919 17th St., the national 
capitoL 

The game laws for 1941 tell you 
that raccoon cannot be taken by 
the use of traps. Also there is no 
trapping open season on Fisher, 
Marten, Sable. Beaver can be tak
en only in the county of Coos. 

There is mucl^ interest in the 
coming EUE open season which 
starts Dec. 16th to Jan. 1st and is 
Umited to the towns of Acworth, 
Unity, Washington, Goshen, Stod
dard. The fee is $5 and nothing 
smaUer than a 30/30 rifle can* be 
used. 

It Ls weU to remember that shells 
in the magazine of a gup consti
tutes a loaded gun and if foimd in 
your car wlU lead to compUcations. 

The popular magazines for Oc
tober lay great stress on the fact 
to be very careful this year in hunt
hig. It tells of the many fatal acci
dent durhig the hunthig season of 
1940 which is appaUing. 

In one of the N. H. DaUy papers 
the other day right on the front 
page was a fine picture of my old 
side kick, Conservation Officer TU
den H. Barnard of Nashua holdhig 
one of the 3,000 male ringneck 
pheasants that are behig released 
in southem N. &. Thn sure looks 
hardboUed in that picture. 

The other day I was in Hancock, 
where they held.a,town fair. I rode 
hi the parade with Prhice Touman
off of that town and the Prince 
released ten male birds on the line 
of march much to the amazement 
of the large crowd present. You 
have got to hand it to these small 
towns when they put on a fair it's 
a fair even to the weather. 

Have been asked to give Ueense 
fees on trapphig: Resident $5.15, 
non-resident $50.15, fur buyer resi
dent County Ueense $5.00, state U-
cense $35. Fur buyers must keep a 
record of thehr sales. 

Have a Ust of several beagle 
hounds old trahied dogs ahd pup
pies. If hiterested can give you 
names and addresses. Last Sunday 
night I had more people call for a 
pup of some khid for the children. 
I was sorry I did not have a dozen 
or two on tap for the people who 
wanted them. 

If you know of Utters of puppies 
let me know as I have a number of 
people who want puppies. 

Was talkhig with a man who has 
Uved on a smaU pond most of his 
life and he told me that the pond 
was the lowest he had ever seen- it 

and be can remember 66 yeats baek. 
This same holds true of all lakes 
and ponds. The Contoocook river at 
North Peterboro has been running 
over the dam all the past week and 
thats more than the rivers can do 
on thl»side of the mountahi. 

Was sorry to have missed that 
last meeting in Weare of the HiUs
boro Coun^ Forest Fire Wardens' 
Association. These meetings are 
very hiteresting to me and uils as
sociation should be backed by every 
property owner in the.County. The 
loss by forest fire hi this County 
has been very smaU as compared 
to some years and most of this can 
be laid to this fine organhsatlon. 
More power to President Paige and 
P6n pusher Leach. 

Sunday was a busy day for the 
poUce patrol. In Rhidge Chief 
Cleveland and his "assistants were 
busy driving people out of the 
woods. You would be surprised to 
know of the number that were ask' 
ed to move on on account of the 
fire ban. No one had ever heard of 
such a thin?;. 

The other day I ran across the 
head gardener, for Cong. Foster 
Steams of Hancock. He told me of 
a remedy to keep skunks, cats and 
dog^ off your lawn and no damage 
to the grass. Sprinkle dry tobacco 
dust on the lawn very thin and you 
won't be bothered with the smaller 
animals. Worth knowing. If they 
get under your house or porch 
sprinkle powdered camphor and 
they WiU leave. Try it. 

•Dead Man's Cbest' } 
Tbe "Dead Man's Chest" of th4, 

old pirate chantey with the refraii£ 
"Yo-ho-ho, and a bottle of ruml^-. 
is a bixten rock in the Virghi ii^ 
lands, on which the phrate, J6b$ 
Teach, marooned IS of hia men witi^ 
out rum or water, as discipline. 

CAPITOL THEATRE PRESENTS 
BIG BARGAIN SHOW 

Tbose who wondered wbat Walt 
Disney's films look like in their 
preliminary stages have found tbe 
answer in the "Baby Weems" se-
queuce of bits newest fall-length 
teaturoK'The Reluctaut Dragon." 
The sequence is a complete story 
in itself, brought to che screen at 
the Capitol Theatre In an engag
ing story sketch form, this Friday 
and Saturday. 

The RKO Radio release, as a 
whole concerns the mad adventures 
of Robert Benchly within the Dis
ney studio. One of his adventures 
is in a typical story meeting in 
which a yarn titled "Baby Weems" 
is being discussed. 

• The audience sees "Baby 
Weems" through the eyes of 
Benchley, and as the unusual story 
unfolds the spectators forget that 
they are seeing sbmething entirely 
new in screen technique. 

Second attraction on this bar
gain show is Jonny Mack Brown, 
jn a thrilling new version of early 
"Pony Express" days, entitled, 
"Pony Post." • • , 

Third attraction is the first 
chapter of "White Eagle"' anew 
serial starring Buck Jones and 
more of your favorite stars. 
. "There will be additional sur
prises for the children, including 
free passes to lucky ticket holders. 

Bert Way to Core Crime 
Is Bef ore it Takes Place 

Slippery 

' By JAMS PARKER, 
(Mcaur»ayadlc«f WKU Barrie*.! 

BlabagaBT and Satin wtod 
Chippendale, it is 

agreed, was the first great 
in mahogany. It was a wood 
ftct]y adapted to bis needs, 
few authforitiea bave delved iwlh 
enough into the history of toglkf 
cabhietmaldng to discover in tujr-
recoards of ttw buildtag of Harewoof 
House (ITn-mS). tfae additional tasA. 
that Chippwvlale aad not Sbet«t0|-
was tbe creator of tbe first .larttf. 
pieces of fuxaiture ta satinwood. -, 

- . , . • • , • • / > ; " / ( • < > ^ : ^ ^ . . ' ' 

ByMJCEJ)DANE 
(KeOura Sjradieat»!-Win; 8«rvte«.) 

MEN 
WANTED 

"W 
There's more than one way that ad
vertising brings men to work. 

The most important way is when ad
vertising is used to increase sales. 

Instead of **men wanted," it says, 
"customers wanted.' 

And more customers mean more jobs 
in the stores and factories that keep 
busy by using advertising. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 

Extract from an artiele written 
by J. Edgar Hoover, Dhrector of 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

"Why I BeUeve hi the Sunday 
School," 

"Nearly 20% of aU our crime Is 
coniinltted by boys and ghls of less 
than vothag age. Last year it was 
not the hardened criminal of mid
dle age who was arrested most fre
quently—it was rather the boy of 
19. I am convinced that there is 
Uttle Ukelihood of our dhnhilshlng 
crime by studied effort to reform 
habitual criminals. The House has 
aheady burned down—'it cannot be 
re-erected from the debris and 
ashes. The oiUy possible way to 
strike a teUing blow at crime is to 
strike.at it before it gains momen
tum through its affiliations and 
through the cunning technique of 
law evasion acquired so quickly in 
association with the underworld. 
The time to strike is during youth 
when our boys and girls are being 
hiolded into haanhood or woman
hood tb foUow'one of two courses— 
the tangled path of crime or the 
straight ohe of honesty and decen
cy. Honesty more than anything 
else Is needed in America today. We 
must look to the home, the school 
and the church primarily to es
tablish this basic principle in our 
youth. Of course I beUeve in the 
Sunday School. Crime among youth 
wtiuld become practicaUy NEOLI-
OIBLE if the young people of 
America attended Sunday School 
regularly during thehr formative 
years. 

"Surely no-one cognizant of the 
true crime situation in the United 
States could be blind to the import
ance of the activities of this Insti
tution in reducing materi^y the 
army of youthful offenders and de
linquents. What of leadership and 
preparation for the futuer Ufe of a 
citizen? Sunday school classes are 
organized groups for uplifthig mor
al instruction and each member 
has a definite task to perform. 
Through the Sunday school it is 
possible to impress tipon receptive 
youth the principles of Christian
ity. These, it must be recognized, 
are foundational in a democracy. 

"I beUeve every chUd should be 
taught the Golden Rule and its ap
pUcation to the ramifications of 
our modem Ufe. The Sunday school 
affords an exceUent opportunity 
for the Inculcation of this princi
ple in our youth. More of our chil
dren should be reached by the 
Sunday school—more should be 
taught that they cannot get some
thing for nothing. The Sunday 
school teacher can be a friend, a 
comrade to our youth in addition to 
behig a teacher. As he tries 'to Uve 
according to the ideals of Jesus 
Christ, the hero of Christianity, he 
will insphre respect and admiration 
for those ideals on the nart of boys 
and ghls. As we who are engaged 
in law enforcement face the future, 
we hope for the day when crime 
among the youth of America will 
be substantlaUy reduced. The Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation is 
equally interested in the prevention 
of crime as in ltd punishment. Sun
day schools have been a bulwark 
against crime and delinquency in 
the past and their future In this re
gard is bright indeed. Proper sup
port to insure the conthiued growth 
of this institution should present a 
chaUenge to the American citizen
ry." 

I'Jckor* Heavy W<»oa 
Hirkory :s one of the heaviest ot 

nonhern common woods, a dry cu
bic foot weiizhing 52.17 pounds. The 
earliest American settiers discov
ered its advantages when shaped 
into tool handles, advantages 6f 
strength and elasticity under strain-
Second • growth hickory, wh ich 
means that the tree has eme^^ed 
from the stump of an older, faster 
growing tree, is In demand because 
iis fiber is more compact and close-
grained. Hickory decays quickly ta 
heat and moisture and warps easily 
unless carefuUy seasoned ta ' the 
open air. 

LEE'S frequent aighs, ber pallor, 
' the worried look ot her shad

owed eyes, bespoke some problem. 
"Why sd pensive?" I asked the 

question ta the furtive bope tbat sbe 
might deny the mood aai. snap out 
of it. But there was no answer. 

Maybe, I thought, there was cause 
enough for Lee's dejection, for de
spite her beauty and background 
she liad had fierce luck with men. 
Jhn Bradshaw, who had about con
vtaced her that a vme-covered cot
tage was preferable to a penthouse, 
had awakened one Jsleety mflitag to 
find his brawny wrists braceleted 
with omaments of the law. Lee had 
doubtless forgotten him, Jim of the 
crtakly hair and laughtag eyes, but 
a mark remamed. 

"What's up for tonight, Lee?" 
"I'm steppmg out with SUppery." 

She turaed from the treacherous 
river, smiltag. 

II Jhn had "left a mark, SUppery,, 
Lee's new beau, I mused cynicaUy, 
would leave a blot. So this was; the 
cause of her paUor! Any woman 
would worry about winntag SUppery, 
I aigreed, and should he be won 
she'd have more worries. For it 
seemed obvious that SUppery was 
not a one-woman man, unless it was 
one woman at a time. 

To me he had always seemed af 
creepy sort of persqn. 'VSShy <iid 
dataty, elf-like Lee get tavolved with 
such undesirable men? Fhst Jim, 
held for the murder of Dortae Dar-
bey, fiery-hahred dancer; now SUp
pery, suave to a suspicious degree. 

The doorbeU rang with iiis spe
cial buzz.- Lee leapt to answer it, 
radiance flooding her face. He pat
ted her cheek condescendtagly and 
sauntered over tb me. 

He glanced at his wrist-watch and 
addressed me. "You're givtag us 
the pleasure of your company, I 
bope?" 

"Indeed she is!!' Lee tucked her 
arm through mtae. "Only once ta 
a lifetime does she leave that for
saken swamp she calls tbe cotm
try!" 

"Isn't she the most beautiful thtag 
you've ever seen?" asked SUppery, 
yet liis gUnttag eyes were pinned 
long and searchtagly on me. 

We went ta Lee's car. SUppery 
flipped an ahry hand. "You ought 
to see my car," he gloated. "Special 
job. But there was a Uttle some
thtag or other out of kUter with it, 
tonight." 

Pulltag up at a night club, SUp
pery, sunazed, discovered his waUet 
was ta the suit of clothes he had 
discarded before jotatag us. 

"What do you know about that?" 
he clapped his hand to where the 
waUet should have been, "Bought 
five new suits today and left my wal
let ta an old ohe at home! Wouldn't 
that jar you!" 

"It would me," I agreed. 
Lee, automaticaUy openmg her 

own bag, smUed forgivtagly tato his 
shifty eyes. 

"What would you do without me?" 
she asked. 

"Sweetheart!" he rejotaed, which 
was ample reward for Lee. 

The floor-show strutted from be
htad a dazzling curtata, hips sway
ing, glances darttag appraistagly 
over the tables. ' SUppery referred 
to various ones as "some baby." 
Lee looked uncertata, then she 
brightened and told me what a per
fect kid he was. 
"When they danced Lee floated 

dreamUy ta his arms. I watched 
and wondered. Perhaps it was ex-
plamable enough. Lee had loved 
Jun Bradshaw fuUy and Jim had 
been disclosed as the murderer of a 
popular dancer. SUppery, havmg 
been ta the offing when stricken Lee 
rebounded, had received the im
pact of her misery and, as frequent
ly happens, the gift of her bruised 
heart. 

When they retumed, I excused 
myself and went to the lounge. The 
riptides of life were too strong for 
me. 

I saw on the front page of that 
eventag's paper a three-column pic
ture of Jhn Bradshaw of the crinkly 
hair and laughtag eyes. The same 
picture had smiled happUy at Lee 
for two years from her dressmg-
Uble. I stared glassUy at the 
lines: "Bradshaw's wife, it is ru
mored, is worktag to prove his ta-
nocence." 

A sense of dismay engulfed me. 
To find Jhn had been married ta 
the bargam, might impel Lee's final 
misstep—elopement with SUppery. 
Shovmg the paper from me, I hur
riedly rejomed them. Lee was sit
tmg alone. 

"Where's SUppery?" 
Lee gestured vaguely, mustag 

over a tangle of thoughts. "Is he 
commg back?" I finaUy asked. 

Lee murmured blandly, "No." 
Her tonelessness, her distaterest-

edness, smote me. Had he thrown 
her over? 

"Where did he go?" 
"SUppery's on his way up the riv

er, and symbolicaUy speaktag, 
across it. I asked him to fetch my 
wrap. Two plam-clothes men 1 had 
engaged to Usten ta at the adjotatag 
table foUowed him. Under pressure 
of my flattering cues Slippery got to 
bragging about his accomplish
ments, some of which involved him 
fatally in the Dorine Darbcy affair. 
' "We'U meet Jim, now," Lee add
ed gently, taking a narrow wedding-
ring from her bag and slipping it 
on her finger. 

IT WAS an excittag day for Bobl^ 
Boynton when bis father came 

home. Bobby was standing ta tbe 
middle of tl^ roadway ta front dt 
Grandmother's house, lifting with' 
the sturdy strength of ah eight-year-
old the fraU body of Uttie Mary Lou, 
and swtagtag her liigh over his head, 
whUe she shrieked with deUghted 
yells. A breath-taking man ta a 
khaki uniform with a slitay wide 
brown belt and a hat witb a shtatag 
visor and somethtag sUver on the 
front swooped him up ta strong arms 
and caUed loudly: "Louise! Lou
ise!" 

Then Mother came runntag out 
with a funny crytag sound, and 
Bobby jumped up and down, yelltag, 
"My Father's a captata ta the army. 
He's just come home." 

After that they went to tbe Fort 
to Uve. Mary Lou, who was a sort 
of second cousta of Bobby's and 
whose Daddy was only a Ueutenant, 
went there to Uve, too. One night, 
when he was lytag awake, Bobby 
heard his Father mentiontag his 
name tu his Mother. 

"It's a shame, Louise," Father 
was saytag, "the way you've been 
brtagtag that boy up to IK such a 
sissy! Why, he doesn't know how 
to swim, or play football, or any
thtag a ,boy his age should be able 
to do! He just plays hour after 
hour with a three-year-old baby^ 
and a gurl, at tiiat!" 

Mother's voice was low, and Bob
by couldn't hear her ahswer, but 
Father said, "WeU, I'U take hold of 
him and teach hhn to be a regular 
he-man!" 

It was the next Saturday that Bob
by's father took hhn to the ridtag 
haU and began to give hhn lessons 
ta horseback ridtag, Bobby went 
without question or comment, but 
he understood that this was the be
ginning of his tratatag to Ijecome 
a "regular he-man." He watched 
wistfuUy for every sign of approval 
firom his hero, his sober face break-
tag out tato a deUghtful smUe when 
Father would look down from his 
horse, Fetter, and , say briefiy, 
"Good!" 

AU summer Bobby worked hard 
at his ridtag. And finaUy, he was 
aUowed to ride Jerry, and to team 
to jump. And only when Father 
had gone away from the Fort, did 
he swtag Mary Lou over liis head, 
or play tag with her. 

He feh a Uttle guUty about his 
actions toward Mary Lou. She was 
such a plucky Uttie sport about it. 
When he saw her playtag aU alone 
on her front porch (she was the 
only chUd at the Fort under seven) 
he felt Uke a deserter. But he hard
ened his heart. He knew his Fa
ther wanted him to ignore guris to 
become a "regular he-man," 

At the end of the summer there 
was a big horse show, Bobby's 
father's eyes shone as he told Bobby 
about it, "Look here, Son," he 
said, "if you get to be a reaUy good 
horseman, I'U let you ride with me 
ta the Pah Jumptag!" .And when 
it came time for the entries there 
were their names posted together: 
"Pah Jumptag: Captata Brown, 
Captata FolweU; Lieiitenant Vicker, 
Miss Flandreau; CAPTAIN BOYN
TON, ROBERT BOYNTON," 

Day after day they put Fetter and 
Jerry over the fences, over the post 
and raU, And it was up to Bobby to 
wta, reaUy, for ol course. Father 
would easUy be the best! Up to 
Bobby to wta, for his Father! 

Everyone at the Fort came out to ' 
the Horse Show, When the sbc 
horses in the Pair Jumptag came 
mto the rtag, everyone applauded 
and shouted, especiaUy when they 
saw Fetter and Jerry up, Bobby 
sat proud and tatent. 

They had to take lour jumps, two 
gotag away from the wide open door 
that led to the street, two gotag 
back toward it, Ridtag easUy side 
by side, they cleared the first! 
The second! It was just as they 
tumed to face the door that Bobby, 
his eyes for a moment lifted from 
the course, saw through the open 
door Mary Lou come dashtag down 
the street, cUnging wildly to the 
mane of a runntag pony! Just as 
they came opposite the door, the 
pony gave a lurch, and Mary Lou 
spilled ta a Uttle white heap on the 
road. 

Bobby's mind was worktag wild
ly. He would lose the race for 
Father! He would be a sissy to 
stop being a he-man to pick up a 
baby! The crowd gasped to see 
Bobby Boynton's horse make a 
sudden smooth dash for the door. 

Without pausing in his stride, Jer
ry reached the stiU figure in the 
road, hesitated just long enough for 
Bobby to dismount and gather the 
limp Mary Lou ta his arms, motmt 
again. Then Jerry went ofi at a 
smooth canter toward the Fort hos
pital. 

Twenty minutes later Bobby 
Boynton came slowly oUt on to the 
hospital steps to face his Father, 
He had not heard the Doctor say: 
"Five minutes later; Captain Boyn
ton, and it would have been too late 
to operate. Your son . . . " Only, 
raising his brown eyes bravely to 
face the consequences, he was sur
prised to see tears in his Father's 
eyes, and to hear an imsteady 
tremble ta his Father's voice, as he 
grasped his hand, and said, "I'm 
proud of you, Bobby. You won a 
race that shows you are a regular 

• he-man, my son!" 

^ < 
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